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War ProbeReportDrafted;

May LeavesFor Kentucky
WASHINGTON Aug. 5 AP) Senatewar investigators still busy. pursuing new

leads put the finishing touches today on what originally hadbeenintendedas a final re--

Meanwhilemembersindicatedrenewedinterestin when theymight be able to question
last weekfor a rest at his Pres--Rep.May (D-K- y, who left his sickbedhere unexpectedly

tonburghome. .
ChairmanMead (D-N- saia a comprenensiveresumeui.

the committee'swork to datewould be forth-comin-g shortly,
to be followed by severalothers.

He told reportersthecurrentreportoncewasto havecon-

cluded the committee'swork, but that recent developments
pointed to many yet to come.

The newest proposal for the committee's consideration
(D-Id- a) that itf inquire intowas a requestby SenatorTaylor

whatTaylor termed "depredationson the national treasury
by the nation'srailroads in the form of "excessivefreight
ratespaid by trie armeaserv--
i.nn '

Taylor 'called'on the bureau of
budget to Institute prompt steps
through the department of Justice
lor recovery of "overcharges."

In writing Mead, Taylor called
particular attention to the "late
committee" of the. army transpor-

tation corps, which be said was
composed largely of officials of
the carriers who were In uniform
during the war and who negoti-

ated rates "with their former and
future employers."

Mead told reportershe expects
to hear Friday from May's phy-

sician as to when the chairman of
the house military committee will
be able to submit to questioning
A family spokesman at Preston-bur-g

describedMay as "quite ill."
The Kentucky lawmaker is un-

der subpoenaby the senate com-

mittee to" tell under oath of his
wartime activities in behalf of the

ed Garsson munitions com-

bine. ,

PotteryPlant;

DrouthStudy

Talked A) Meet
Two important matters were

placed in the hands of commit--:
tees for study and action at the
regular meeting of the chamber
of commerce directors Monday
soon at the Settles.

The industrial committee was
charged with further investigation
of ascertaining if either or both
a pottery or brick and tile plant
could be had locally. This action
followed a report on the subject
by the president, Joe Pickle, who,
with Manager J. H. Greene,-- con-

tacted F. X. Pence, head of the
departmentof -- ceramic cnglneer-ing- c

in Austin last week.
In view of acute drouth condi-

tions, the agriculture committee
was instructed to make a thor-
ough analysis-- of the feed situa-
tion with the view of recommend-
ing a course of action necessary
to insure a feed supply for farm-
ers, ranchers, dairymen and poul-

try raisersin this area.
location of a CAA district of-

fice hereentails the finding of five
houses or apartments for person-
nel, said B. J. McDanieL All fed-

eral airport funds for this area
under a seven-yea-r program will
be handled through, this office.

McDanlel said it .was possiible
that the buildings at the army
campwould be delivered to FPHA
this week and.in turn made avail-

able to the city.
Elmo Wassonreported on suc-

cessful booster trips for the rodeo
and Lewis Price said the ABC
club had made good progress on
decorations for the rodeo.

Plans are in the making for a
Joint celebration between Howard
and Glasscockcounty officials and
people marking the opening of
the Big Spring-Garde- n City road.
The presidentsaid a personal in-

vitation to participate had Tjeen
,extended to the highway commisj-sio-n

and state highway engineer:
Greene touched on highlights

of the recent Southwestern Insti-
tute for chamber of commerce
managers,pointing to responsibil-
ities of the chamber in various
fields of cbmmunltty development

Wife-Slay- er Returned
Tq CountyJail Here .

Earl Hamilton Williams, .con
fessed wife-slaye-r- who has com
muted between the Howard coun
ty and Glasscockcounty jails sev
eral times since he was taken Into
custody July 7, made another
change Sunday afternoon.

Glasscockofficials decided to
move him to Big Spring until his
trial gets underway Sept 3. He
was brought here and placed In
charge of Sheriff Bob Wolf.

Arson Investigated
In Frisco Hotel Fire

SAN FRANCISCO. Aug. 5 UP)
Acting Fire Chief Martin Xcarns
said today there was evidence of
attempted burglary and possibly
arson in the second hotel fire
here within a weekl

The blaze Saturday started in a
basement of a tavern, and flames
spread to unoccupiedrooms above
the Pioneer House, a five-sto- ry

building which has not been lived
in since a fire swept through it
, year ago.

V

Missouri Race

RatesNational

Political Interest
. WASHINGTON, Aug. 5 UP --
Voters in six states mark primary
election ballots tomorrow, but
President Truman's

tag on Rep. Roger C.
Slaughter pinpointed national at-

tention on Missouri's fifth district
Slaughter's renomination bid is

a democratic contest but the re--
pumicans tossea in a Daro wnen
GOP National Chairman Carroll
Reece said at Salt .Lake City last
week that "the PAC. the Pender-ga-st

machine and the president"
have combined in a "purge" at-

tempt
Mr. Truman announcedhis op-

position to Slaughter at a news
conference here last month in
which he cited the Missouri dem-
ocrat's opposition to administra-
tion measures.

This race has overshadowedin
national Interest the bid of an
other of Mr. Truman's friends,
Senator Frank P. Brlggs (D) for
renomination in a four-wa-y con
test

James P. Kem of Kansas City
- -.

is seeking the republican sena
torial nominauon wun party or-

ganization support
Labor takes a front scat In the

Virginia democratic primary the
same day, where Senator Harry
Byrd is seeking renomination for
his third full term.

There is political firing In four
other states tomorrows

In Kansas prohibition has come
back as an issue, propelled by
efforts of former Gov. Harry H.
Woodring to win the democratic
governorship nomination on a
state-sto-re liquor sale platform.

Rep. Frank Carlson,house ways
andemeans committee member,
William L. White, an engineer,
and H. W. Turner, a former sec-
tion hand, are after the republi-
can gubernatorial nomination.

In New Hampshire, Harry
Carlson, former assistantto Sec-
retary of Commerce Wallace, is
seeking the democratic governor-
ship nomination in a contest with
F. Clyde Keefe.

The CIO-PA- C is in the West
Virginia democratic primary with
an endorsement of Senator Har-le- y

M. Kilgore's bid for renomina-
tion. But the more powerful
United Mine Workers organization
there has declined to back either
Kilgore or his opponent, J. Buhl
Shahan.

The republican senatorial nomi-
nation is being sought by Thomas
Sweeneyand Claude R. Hill, a
critic of the PAC.

Strafing Plane Down
BATAVIA, Java, Aug. 5 UP)

Indonesian antiaircraft gunners
downed a strafing Dutch Mitchell
plane during a native attack on
the Semarang airfield, the" Neth-
erlands East Indies army said to
day. Six members of the crew
were killed.

Killed In Crash
AUGUSTA, Ga., Aug. 5 (P)

Marrls S. Stacey, 30, of Lakeland
Fla., and a native of Luling, Tex.,
was killed in an airplane crash
near Waynesboro, Ga., yesterday
morning.

LONDON, Aug. 5 (P) The
derelict American freighter
American Farmer limped to-

ward England today under her
own power and in escort of a
US destroyer, with the British
loudly claiming her as perhaps
a 4,500,000 salvage prize.

A maritime legal battle was
shaping up in the din of British
newspaperheadlines which com-
plained American ships had tak-
en over the collision-battere-d

freighter after a midget .British
vessel had her in tow.

The 8,358-to- n American Farm-
er and the freighter William J.
Riddle collided 700 miles west,
of Lands End Wednesday. A

'passing'ship took off the crew
.of 50 and sixpassengersand the '

British freighter Elizabete of
2,039 tons came alongside, at

No Tax Cuffing

During Inflation,

Truman Warns
WASHINGTON. Aug. 5 CSV--

PresidentTruman ia still hopefuL
he can balance the federal budget.
for this fiscal year despite a big
jump In unanticipated outlays.
but he disagrees with some re
publicans that taxes can be cut
again after next January.

In a new budget estimate plac-
ing both Income and outgo well
above January predictions but
trimming earlier deficit forecasts
from $4,500,000,000 to $1,900,000,-00- 0

for the fiscal year ending
June 30, 1947, the president'said.

"In view of action the congress
has taken on price controls, I must
repeat with added emphasis
my recommendation of last Janu-
ary that no tax reduction be made
until the Inflationary situation has
passed."

Rep. Knutson TMinn.), ranking
republican on the house ways and
means committee, declared last
month that if his party wins con-

trol of the house in the Novem-be-er

elections it would cut taxes
by 20 percent Knutson would
becomechairman of that tax-levyi-

committee If the republicans
organize the house.

Rep. Taber of New York, who
would head fthe appropriations
committee under a republican ma-

jority, has promised a balanced
budget with a reduced tax rate If
the reDubllcans take over the
house nexttJanuary.

In his revised budget made
nubile" Saturday night Mr. Tru--;
man ' estimated expenditures this
fiscal , year at $41,500,000,000, a
net increase of $5,500,000,000over
the Januaryestimate, and receipts
at $39,600,000,000, an Increase of
$8,100,000,000 comparedwitn Jan-
uary.

MarinesTo Return

Fire On Attackers.
SHANGHAI, Aug. 5 UP) Amer-

ican Marines in North China are
remaining there at their full cur-

rent strength and "when --we are
attacked we are going to shoot
back," Adm Charles M. Cooke,
Jr., commanderof the US Seventh
Fleet told a news conference"to-da-

as he discussed the July 29
ambushing of a Marine convoy
near Peiping.

He identified ihe attackers, who
killed four Marines, as Chinese
communists.It was the first ffir
cial identification of them..

In .Nanking, the
.newspaperTa Kang Pao said yes-

terday that "the hottest rumor
here is that PresidentTruman has
instructed General Marshall to
prepare plans for withdrawal of
US forces from China!' to avoid
another such Incident

FORMER MAYOR
COMPLAINS OF BILL

VICKSBURG, Miss., Aug. 5
(fP) A new ,wrlnkle in proceed-
ings of the municipal gas'office
came today when a former may--,

or complained to the present
mayor about his gas bill, and
above all things, that the bill
was too low.

Said or J. C. Hamil-
ton, 'in a letter to incumbent
Mayor E. W. Haining: "My July
bill was $1.61 andmy August bill
was $1.25. In view of the fact
that we use gas for cooking and
hot water heating, I feel sure
there is something wrong some--'
where. . . . Either my meterhas

, slowed down and is not regis-
tering properly, or there Is an

terror in 'reading and billing."

tached towllnes and started
puffing and heaving away to-

ward Wales. Soon afterwards
the US destroyer Perry, the
US lines freighter American
Ranger and a tug arrived. The

'"Elizabete. radioed its home, of-

fice:
"A crew from the American

Ranger boarded the derelict
and ordered our crew to leave,
hauled down our ensign and
hoisted the American flag." The
British admiralty said they

' thought the messagereferredto
the British merchant marine
flag add not the Union Jack.

The Farmer carried $2,000,-00-0

worth of wheat and dried
eggs for England and London
papers estimated the ship was
worth 2,500,000 additional.

She probably will dock in the
Bristol area by the weekend.

BRITISH CLAMOR FOR SALVAGE

FROM CRIPPLEDAMERICAN SHIP
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10.000,000 PENGOS A'rallway porter In Budapest, Hungary,
lights his pipe with a 10,000,000 pengo note worthless In the na-

tion's currentinflation. Inflation in Hungary already has destroy-
ed two currencies.(AP Wlrephoto).

PeaceParleyTied

Up On Procedure
PARIS, Aug. 5 (fl5) The United

Statesand China today threw their
support behind a British compro-
mise proposal to solve the dead-

lock In the Parispeaceconference
on voting procedure.

The British plan would permit
the conference to make recom-
mendations to the foreign minis-
ters of Britain, France, Russia
and the United States on the five
peace treaties either by a two-thir- ds

or a simple majority vote.

Reorganization

Law Expected

To CauseChange
WASHINGTON. Aug. 2 US)

The law congressenactedto over
haul its machinery,may have far--

reachingeuecis on many iuiiiu
tive proposals.

This 'Is true; sponsors of the
measure,said today, becauseof'the
large-sca-le consolidation and over-

hauling of the presentcommittee
structure.

"There is no doubt but that
sweeping changes will be made
often resulting in greatly differ
ent action than In the, past," Rep,
Monroney (tf-Okl- a) commented.

An outstanding example cited
bj Monroney and other leglsla
tors concerns tne tutur.e or meas'
ures, dealing with national de
fense.

Previously, such bills were
referred to the Senateand house
naval committees if they dealt
with navy matters and to the mili-
tary- committees If they involved
army problems.

In January, under the reorgan
Ization measure, these'committees
will be consolidatedin each,chain
berjln each case,if seniority pre
vails as Is expected and -- If the
democrats retain control, the for-
mer navy chairmen will head the
new committees.

Thus, Senator Walsh (D-Ma-

Is due to take 'over chairmanship
of the new senate committee on
the armed forces, rather than
Senator Elbert Thomas (D-Uta-

And in the house .Rep. Carl Vin-
son, (D-G- a) will head a similar
group, rather than Rep. May (D-Ky- ).

FuneralPending

For Mrs. Vaughn
.Funeralarrangements still were

pending.today for Mrs, Addle Bell
Vaughn, who died Saturday as a
result of injuries received when
she was struck by an automobile
on West Third street

Several sons and daughters.
who live away from Big Spring,
had riot arrived today, and defin-
ite time for last,rites will, not be
set until it is Ie'arnedwhen they
will reach Big Spring, relatives
saia. ,

The body Is lying in state afthe
Eberley funeral home.

Mrs. Vaughn's'death was Big
Spring's first to result from a
'traffic mishap, in 1046 and the
third for Howard county.

Cotton Insurance
Claim Forms Here.

Additional forms for, the cotton
crop insurance reportson Howard
county acreage have been receiv-
ed by J. G., Hammock,,adJustor,
and will be completed as quickly
as. farmers declare their losses at
the AAA office.

The first 50 .affidavit? for farm-
ers experiencing complete losses
were finished and audited last
week and Hammock said he ex-
pected to complete the remainder
of the task by Friday.

Farmerscan expect a return on
their claims within 303 days,Ham-

mock stated.

A British spokesman explained
that a proposal voted by two--
thirds 'of the conference would
be regarded bythe four foreign
ministers as a "firm recommenda-
tion" to be considered"very seri
ously." Recommendation voted
by a"simple majority would carry
less weight '

Secretary of State Byrnes, tak-
ing the floor in the rules commit-
tee after a long wrangle in which
representatives of the smaller
powers argued for a rule to per-

mit recommendationsby a simple'
majority; said he had decided It
was "the practical thing to do,"
to support the British suggestion.

Byrnes promised to support in
the foreign ministers council any
decision voted by two-thir- ds of the
conference, even though he had
voted the other way in the con-

ference.
He said therewere 26 questions

on which the council was not In
agreement "some of them very
important" and on which mem-

bers of the council were not
bound to vote together in the con-

ference.
He thus sought to answer .the

argument-- of 'the smaller powers
that as long as the lour principal
powers vote together there is lit-

tle or no possibility of obtaining
a two-thir- ds vote in the conference
against any decision of the coun-

cil.

Hawkins Opens

RevenueOffice
Ben M. Hawkins, who recently

got his discharge from the US
Navy, has movedhereand is opan-in- g

a Department of Internal
Revenue In the basement of the
post office, building.

Herbert W. Axe, Odessa, IR
Deputy Collector Is spending a
few daysherehelping orient Haw-

kins with his duties.
The office will operate on a

five-da-y week, according to pres-

ent plans.
Increasing Internal Revenue

businessforced the department to
open a permanent office here, ac-

cording to Axe.
In the past. L. H. GIddens of

Odessaworked through Big Spring
every few weeks.

Absentee Balloting
Held Up A Few Days

Absentee voting for the second
democratic primary election Aug,
24 has been held up pending cer-
tification of candidates in state
and district races-- by the state
democratic committee. Theballot--1
ing was originally scheduled to
begin this morning.

.The completed ballot will be
turned over to the printer imme
diately upon arrival and then re
ferred to the county clerk's office,
where eligible persons can cast
their votes.

Rancher Charged
With Fatal Shooting

KENEDY, Aug.' 4 JP) Dallas
Huskey, Karnes county rancher,
has been charged with murder
here in connection with the death
last Friday of Phillip Duckctt,,
furniture store employe.

Huskey was freed under $5,000
bond.

Duckctt was killed by four
shots from a shotgun
Friday night as he walked from
a dovyntown Kenedy cafe.

July SavingsBonds
Top Monthly Average

WASHINGTON, Aug. 5 (IP)
Americans bought $752,985,000 in
savings bonds during July, top-
ping all months since Januaryby
a wide margin, the treasury, re-

ported today.
The figure covered combined

sales"of the E war bond, F and G
series, which exceeded totalcash--
Ins by. $252,UIH,UUU.

Today'sNews TODAY

SevereEarthquakes
Felt In Caribbean

MIAMI, Fla., Aug. 5 (AP) A radio messagefrom Ciudad Trujillo reported that a
fresh tremor shook the Dominican Republic at 9:20 a. m. (EDT) today in thewakeof yes-
terday'sviolent earthquakein the Caribbeanarea.

PanAmerican Airways in Miami said a message from .its Ciudad Trujillo airport
describedthe termoras being "of slight intensity." No further details were given.

Available reports.indicated that yesterday'sseries of quakes apparently centered in

Jews Reject
Palestine
Division

LONDON, Aug. 5 UP) The
Jewish agency executive flatly re-

jected today the British-America- n

cabinet committee's proposal to
divide Palestine intoa federal
state. British government sources
said Prime Minister Attlee would
ask his ministers to submit the
Palestine problem to the United
Nations If PresidentTruman also
rejects the semi-partiti- plan.

A Jewish agencyexecutive com-
munique issued in Paris said the
group "regards the British propos-
als, based on the report of the
committee .of six and as an-

nounced by Mr. Morrison in the
house of commons, as unaccept-
able as a basis for discussion."

Herbert Morrison, lord presi-
dent of the council, announcedlast
week that the British government
had acceptedas a basis for nego-

tiations the cabinet committee
proposals to divide Palestine Into
four provinces one Arab, one
Jewish and two central govern
ment zones.

The Jewish agency, leading
Zionist organization long recog-

nized by the British as representa-
tive of Jews In Palestine, met
especially to consider the plan.

Arab spokesmenalso have de-

nouncedthe proposalbut the Arab
league has not taken official ac-

tion.
A British government spokes-

man said Attlee would ask his
cabinet Wednesday whether to
submit the Palestine problem to
the United Nations, tut in any
event would refer the question to
that body only if PresidentTru
man turned down the partition
proposal. Foreign Secretary Em
est Bevln will attend the cabinet
meeting.

This becampknown a few hours
after a Moscow broadcast declar-
ing that attempts to solve the Holy
Land problem without United Na-

tions help "are leading nowhere."
Moscow, in the first Russian com-

ment upon the British-Americ- an

proposals for a semi-partiti- of
Palestine, attacked the plan vigor-

ously.

TensionMounts

In Jerusalem
JERUSALEM. Aug. 5 (IP) The

British clamped a security black-

out today on Haifa, where 2,250
Jews without immigration cer-tiflca- tes

were Jield aboard ships.
The British also were reported
sending large numbers of troops
toward the north Palestine port

Jewish circles buzzed with
widespread talk that the outlawed
might attempt to disembark the
Jews by "direct dctlon."

Four or five other ships,
"crammed with 5,000 more illegal
Jewish Immigrants, were report-
ed heading for Haifa. The Brit-- ,
ish took 1,000 old women, young
girls, pregnantwomen and ill per-sio- ns

from the dockedImmigration
ships but resolutely refused to
allow others to disembark.

The tension at Haifa Increased
after a spokesman for the out-

law Irgun Zval Leumi, which
boasted of bombing the King Da-

vid hotel headquarters of the
British army-- and Palestine gov-

ernmentwith 91 deaths, asserted
over its illegal radio that "new
and heavy blows against our Brit-
ish enemies" were brewing.

ONE DEAD IN WRECK
WACO, Aug. 5" (IP) Miss Eliz-

abeth Phillips, 23, of Waco, died
here last night of head injuries
received in an automobile acc-

ident Two companions,Miss Joyce
Lowrle. 17, and Miss Ruby Red-

den, 20, were seriously injured.

H. W. Zachary, formerly a

captain on the city police force
here, turned Frank Buck at his
homo in the Silver Hills addi-

tion early Sunday morning and
had his hands full taking care
of the situation for a time.

Aroused by a noise outside
his window at about 4 a. m.,
Zachary went out or doors to
investigate, armed with a flash-
light He found a skunk, appar-
ently trying to entertain itself
by climbing into a baby swing.

Zachary exited from the scene
and returnedwith a gun, deter

the deepesthole in the Atlantic oceanand was so intense
that it knocked out a recording seismographin St. Louis,
more than 2,000 miles away, but causedlittle surface dam-
age.

One report said five termors hit Ciudad Trujillo, captial
of the Dominican Republic, yesterday, with one of the
temblors lasting45 seconds.

Reports of a tidal wave lacked any confirmation here.
Dr. Marion Gilmore of the army and navy's hurricane

servicein Miami said the heartof the quakewaseithernorth
or south of PuertoRico or quite possibly in the Milwaukee

depty, 30,246 feet below sea

Stock,Cowboys

Pour Info Town

For Big Rodeo
Last of the stock for Big

Spring's annual rodeo arrived this
morning, and featured performers
and cowboys from a wide area be-

gan pouring Into town to make
final preparations for the opening
show Wednesdaynight

The arena will get a good soak-

ing tonight and will be sprinkled
each night for the remainder of

the week, Charlie Crelghton,
chairman of the rodeo association.
.said, which will insure, spectators
of dust-fre-e performances.

Dorothy Cash of Beaumont and
Pauline Nesbltt of Fort Worth,
both accomplishedtrick riding ar-

tists, have arrived In Big Spring,
and they will be featured on the
specialty program.

Another act to be staged here,
which has gained wide acclaim
throughout the country, features
Mr. and Mrs. Buff Brady of Hous-

ton and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Ram-
sey of Hollywood, Calif. Their
specialty Is trick, acrobatic roping.

Large crowds have been IndV
cated by heavy sale of box tickets,
with only a few left this morning.
They are on salo In Ira Driver's
office in the First National bank
building.

Cofton Clothing

PricesIncrease
WASHINGTON, Aug. 5 (IP)

Cotton clothing price increasesof
six to eight per cent and a 17
per cent boost in the cost of
household linens were forecast by
OPA today as it ordered higher
textile ceilings into effect imme
diately.

The increase for cotton textiles
required under the new price con-

trol law, averages about 16 per
cent, OPA said.

The 17 per cent retail increase
expected on household linens also
will apply on cotton piece goods.

OPA plans to make higher re-

tail ceilings effective soon.

School Districts

To DiscussContract
Trustees of the R-B- Green

Valley, Vincent and Coahoma
school boards will meet with
Walker Bailey, county superln--

dent at 8 o'clock this evening in
Coahoma for the purpose of de-

termining whether, or not to con-

tract the three rural districts with
the CoahomaIndependent system.

Such contracts can be made for
one-ye- ar terms with the approval
of all boards concerned.

,
Members of the county school

board gather at the courthouse at
2:30 p. m. Tuesday to pass iinai
judgment on scholastic transfers
within the county.

More than 260 transfers have
been made to date and the board
is expected to approve most of

Committed to attend are W. F.
Cook, Moore: Bob Asbury, Elbow;

L. L. Underwood, Luther; J. D.

Gilmore, Forsan; and B. F. Lo-

gan, Big Spring

mined to Influence the Intruder

Into leaving the premises.

His, reappearance served to

awaken,a third party, a rattle-

snake which slithered from his
bed nearthe porch and set up a
terrific din. Faced with '"attack"
from two sides, Zachary decid-

ed to reckon with the rattler
first and shot the, reptile
through the head.

In the heat of battle, the
skunk hit for the safety of some
nearby bushes andmade good
his escape, without losing his
weapon

H. W. (FRANK BUCK) ZACHARY BAGS

RATTLER, LOSES SKUNK IN HIS YARD

Six PagesToday

level and-- 50 miles off the
northeast coast of Santa
Domingo.

(The United States coast and
geodetic survey lists the Milwau-
kee depth as the deepestpoint in
the ' Atlantic ocean. It was dis-

covered in 1939 by the U. S.
cruiser Milwaukee while on naval
maneuvers.)

Dr. Gilmore said that if the
earthquake centered under the
sea, tidal wave would, possibly re-

sult
The shock was so severe that it

put out of commission seismo-
graphs at the U. S. naval station
at Puerto Rico at 1:49 p. m. (EDT).
at Guantanamo Bay, Cuba, at
1:53-3- 0 p. m. (EDT), and in Trini-
dad at 1:53:46 p. m. (EDT).

Pan American Airways' Installa-
tion at SanJuanreportedthat the
shock could be felt for threemln--'
utes while the walls -- shook, but
that no damagewas apparent A
brief power failure occurred, la
San Juan.

NewsmanLimps

To Trial Stand
TOKYO, Aug. 5 VPh-A- x. Amm

lean newspaperman,who lost por-
tions of his feet because" of mis-
treatment In a Japanese prison
camp, limped to the witness stand
today at Tokyo's big war crimes
trial and gave first hand erldeoc
intended to prove that the Infa-

mous Mukden Incident of 1931
was a Japaneseframeup.

Helped to the chair and with
crutches leaning against the wit-

ness box,J. B. Powell went behind
the scenesof the railway blast
which Japanused as a spring-
board to Asiatic conquest after
blaming It on China.

He had gone to Manchuria to
report the Incident for his China
weekly Review, the Chicago Tri
bune and the Manchester Guard-
ian, i

Powell said Japanese"tourists"
had entered Mukden shortly be
fore the blastand he had obtained
several pictures of them, showing
they carried arms and wore arm
bands identifying them as Japa-
nese reservists. Five days after
the incident, Powell found Japa-
nese In "complete occupation" &
Mukden.

Slaughter Elected
EastlandConstable

Jess Slaughter, former sheriff
of Howard county, was elected to
the office of constableat Cisco in
Eastland county in the recentfirst
democratic primary, It has been
learned here.

Slaughter, who now lives on a
farm west of Cisco, won by a huge
majority. He served several terms
during the '30's.

TIIREE COURTMAKTIALED
TOKYO, Aug. 5 UP The Pa-

cific area command, US Army
(PACUSA), announced today that
three postal clerks have been sen-
tenced by court martial to dis-
honorable discharge, forfeiture of
pay allowances and one year Im-

prisonment on mail theft charges.

WeatherForecast
Dcpt of Commerco Weather

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Partly cloudy tonight and Tues-
day, not much change In tempera-
ture. High today 98, low tonight
75, high tomorrow 98.

EAST TEXAS: Partly cloudy
this afternoon, tonight and Tues-
day. Scattered afternoon thunder-showe-rs

near upper coast Gentle
to moderate southerly winds on
the coast

WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy
this afternoon, tonight and Tues-
day. Warmer In Panhandle this
afternoon.

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Mia

Abilene . 100 80
Amarillo 90 73
BIG SPRING 99 73
Chicago 86 60
Denver 97 55
El Paso j 95 69

.Fort Worth --100 80
Galveston . .; 97 80
New York 85 71
St Louis 90 73
Sunset tonight 7:38 p. ol; sun-

rise tomorrow 6:06 a. m.



SomeLessons In Conservation
Previously, wo have taken. th position

thatdry years 1946 apparentlyk a casein

point should impress upon all of us tha
wisdom of conservation more effectively

thantheyearsof plenty. ,
The reasonfor this is simple. Moisture is

the controlling element for productivity in
this country. When it is absent,ourchances
for agricultural-- production decreasein di-

rect.proportion to the length of its absence.
It is easyto associatethe importanceof wa-

ter conservationwith welfare of crops and
ranges.

This is the key to our conservationprob-

lems, not that water conservationis by any
stretch of the imagination the only thing
that matters. Indeed, preservation of the
soil and its fertility is. the ultimate goal.
This can be done only by curbing and, pre-

vention erosionand by Intelligent crop man-

agement. So far aswe areconcernedin this
country, we canalmost kill all thebirds with
one stone when we set out to .conserve our
water.

If we hold the wateron the soil, it stands
to reasonthat little of the so'il will getaway.
Normally,' if we hold most of the moisture

Mob Murder Form Of
When thepresidentorderedFBI men.sent

into Georgiato investigatewhat thatstate's
law enforcement officers were doing about
bringing lynchers of four negroesto justice,
ahueand cry went up amongsomewho con-

sideredit an intrusion into therealm pf state
'domain. ,

The DallasNewshasput the finger on the
crux of the casein pointing out that while
the presidenthadno warrant of law to sup-
port him, the constitution doeschangethe

The. Nation Today Jamts

CongressDefines Who
(Editor's Note: TfeU b the

. secondef two stories ef the lob-
by act which coarreM pawed
but whtcb will leave a ibt ef
people weaderiax;.)

WASHINGTON, CP Washing-

ton Is loaded with lobbyists. Most
of them, but not all, ire frankly

rutin the open.
Congresshas just passedan act

aimed to make them all come out
In the open.

They'll hava to register them-
selves as lobbyists with congress
and tell where their money comes
from and where it goes.

All this will be a record open
to the public

The act defines a lobbyist ai
anyone individual or corporation

who:
1. Beceivesmoney for the "prin-

cipal purpose" of influencing
legislation. e

2. Or whose "principal purpose"
it to Influence legislation.

Many .people who don't consid-

er themselves lobbyists may, un-

der the terms of the act, find that
they are lobbyists and 'have to
register.

The penalty for not doing so w

JAMES
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Maflow

office

that falls on a tract of land, we will
makeacrop of it of producesufficient grass
for profitable ranch the
only programs needed to
complete the picture is use of cover .crops
and stubble to check wind erosion.

This is not a of concernonly for
thoseengagedin It is important
for everyone, regardless of business,trade
or One of the lessonsof the cur-- ,
rent-drout-h shjould be namely,
that this country's economic welfare is
basically upon It is

that everyone look down the'
the results of soil

not in termsof this yearor next, but in,
termsof 20 or 50 or 100 yearsfrom now. If
we take care of the soil and preserveit and
its' fertility, thereis no good reasonwhy this
areacannot continue to and support
a On the other

if we areblind to soil erosionand loss
of the will eat at our
economy a cancer.

are too many hard examples in
caseto ignore this truth. To be blind to it is
to commit a Blow but sure form of economic
suicide;

federal with seeingthatnegroes
hare rights.

It is admitted three of negroes
slain a were innocent of any crime
and fourth, American system,
must be presumed innocent
guilty. , the Georgia clearly

of murderand News reminded,
is vindicated murder th

"No can tolerate anarchy
and endure as.sovereign. Mob murder is
anarchy..."

a $5,000 fine and 1 in jail, they haven't registered! as lobby- -

The special congressional com lata,
mittee, reported on this act Does- - the act apply only to peo-an- d

approved it before the full pie who come to Washington and
congressvoted for it, said: talk congressmen?No. The

1. The act does not committee said:
free speechor the freedom of the "Those who do not visit the
press. capltol but' initiate propaganda

2. It doesnt apply to from, all oyer the country In the
ers of newspapers,magazines,or form of letters and telegrams" to
other publications, acting in the influence legislation will to
regular course of business. " as lobbyists.

3. It doesnt apply to anyone Whom would this mean? Ity
who. appears before a congress' could mean of

.committee without pay for merce. .
doing so. ' But the act definitely applies

4. And It doesn't apply to or-- to the group mentioned in the
formed for other pur-- lowing paragraphs: (

poses but whose efforts to influ- -' In Washington many organlxa-enc-e

legislation are incidental to; tlons have full-tim- e employes
their main purpose. whom they call "legislative repre--

The heads of the biggest labor jsentatives." They are the real
and business organizations con-- lobbyists, frankly, so, out in 'the
stantly appearing before congres-- open. P
sional committeesto support or Their Job is to express'theviews:
opposesomething." of their organization to congress--

No one so far has considered!men and try to get the congress-the-m

lobbyists. It's they men to "vote for or against the
don't get their salaries for appear-- things In which the organizations
lng before congressbut rather for" are interested,
directing their' organizations. The congressional committee

But do they? Is part of their this group "entirely "honest
salary paid with the understand-- and respectable of
ing they will constantly representbusiness,professional and phllati-thos- e

organizations before con- - thropic organizations."
gress? If so, are they then lobby- - They'll have to register as lob-ist- s7

The act doesn't .say. byists.
The answer may have to be The act is not intended to pro-

found In federal court some day vent lobbying' at, all. If a lobby-I-f
the government decides to find 1st registers,he can keep right on

out they're lobbyists, if lobbying.

Hal Boylt's Notebook

Art Studies
BAMBERG, Germany, (ff) A

black-haire- d German girl stood
before the 'roomful of

American soldiers. The young
soldiers neither giggled nor called
crude jokes at her. They lboked

'critically at the shadows on
nude made, painstaking
marks on the papers before them.

The Bamberg art school was in
session.

An hour earlier the young sol-

diers had been patrolling the
highways or working in the head-
quarters of the constabulary, the
Amerloan army's new mobile po-

lice force for Germany. The- - art
school is one of several education-
al and cultural diversions created
to them something to do in
their spare besides chase
fraulelns.

"It's on a part-tim-e strictly vol-

unteer basis." siid Major A. S.
Williams, information and educa-

tion officer for the constabulary.
''About 140 soldiers are taking

Service Micr. Phase59
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Is Lobbyist

In Bamberg
courses in drawing, painting,
photography, sculpturing and
woodcarvln,g."

The staff of German teachers is
directed by a former sergeant,
William Tardlff, 28, himself a
prize-winni-ng art. student from
Boston, Mass. Tardlff has a small
(studio off the main classroom.

"The art school provides a place
where soldiers can come when
they're tired of going to the mov-
ies or'drinking beer," he said.
"None of the men ever had art
instruction before. Redeployment
has made it hard for many stu-
dents, to finish their courses but
they keep studying until the time
conies for them to leave.

"They are surprisingly serious.
I thought they might be a little
self-conscio- but they look on
the girls as just a problem in
drawing.

"We have h'dp some cases of
dating between students and mod-
els but what they do after hours
isn't my "business."

Tardlff said the soldier students
prefer portrait work first, ,then
life class, landscapesand still life
compositions.

"They like to paint anything but
military subjects," he said. "They,
don't put their soldier 'life into
their art.

"So far we haven't discovered
any Rembrandts in the constabu-
lary, but a number have real
talent. Some plan to go to art ,
schoolsin America later underthe
G.I. bill of rights."

Cut glass is pressed not cut-fn- to

shape.
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Broadway Jqck--O'Brian

Yale Boy Makes Good
NEW YORK --Warner Brother never uttered a word of dialogue,

tossed a real boola-bool- a drinkall his duties being confined to en-f- or

the press and Yale alumni at tering a room, bowing and taking
the Yale Club to launch the film js jeaVe.
based oh the life of Cole Porter,
"Night and Day." Monty Woolley, Almost a decade later after
who appearsIn the film in his now Monty had arrivcd at his largest
abandoned real-lif- e role of teach-- ceiebrity in Hollywood roles, I
er of-dra- at. the New Haven wag paMjng a theater in Green-universit- y,

and Cole Porter him- - wich village, where "Nothing
aelf, were the guestsof honor. The Sacred" was being shown, a bit
program Included Yale songs by belatedly. The advertising sheets
the Whiffenpoof Quartet of 1037, in front ot tne theaterannounced
still yibrantly and collegiately loy- - it featured inside were "Carole
al to the alma mammy, and the LomDard, Monty ' Woolley and
biggest hit of -- the evening was Frcdric March." Not even bot-the-ir

rendition of Cole Porter's t6m bining for the by-th- popu--
college-day- s' hit. "Bulldog! Bull
dog! Bow, wow, wow El-- l Yale."

The program announced-- that
"The Yale Club of New York City

the

presents wiw consiaeraoie pnae staf.personagesIn the picture,
and more than a touch of nostal-- and gent u,em aiong to the beard-gl-a

and nepotism, the special pre-- ed comIc at nls Saratogahome. It
view showing of Warner Bros.' gave hlm even a bIgger gufiaw
Technicolor production 'Night and
uay, jeaiunng ine music ox
Yale's Illustrious composer, Cole
Porter, Class -- of .1913. Monty
Woolley, Class of 1911, reverts to
type as aYale professor."

The occasion was a wonderful
nostalgic binge for the assembled
quondam brush cuts, most of
them now ranging from maturity
to as has to

for the of his J. L.

west of
in the

In
few the por-- show and
Uon of his

up in an low
called "On

ten ago, which
he to
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PalominoContinues
To Win Wyoming

nlrie-voarvo- ld

.fnion owned Lane Hudson.
winning

grand champion had
similar honors

fore him
competition.

Hudson returnedhere
helD Hudson

anecdotageand each looking u,at moved anoth-i-f
had beendo'ne especially range.

occasion the" Hudson, father.
Brooks. Brothers; personally. Hudson, recently purchased

ranch Laramie, Wyo., and
Monty left Tfale moved Lane's horses there. .Sobre,

early thirties and disappointed accordingly, entered
delighted greater minmiin Palomino

former students
turning excellent
comedy.,musical
Toes," years after

.turned Hollywood.
Monty's earlier

bright, move
Hecht and MacArthur possessions Wyoming. Before

film- - calledSKNothing in leave, they will visit
which were starred Carole Lom- - with their
bard March. MontyKlrk
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Solution of Saturday'sPuzzle

DOWN S. Sprout
1. Water craft 4. Dlvlitom ef the2. Open eourt leraelltea

I. Root
I. Old
7. One carrylnf a

ommunlca
tlon

5. Beach a des
ttnatlon

9. Depart
10. Avid
11. Wrong-It-.

Publlo vehicle
24. SIdelonrglance'
15. Side piece of

window
14. Ob the aide

away from
the wind

17. Prlmltlre New
Guinea
tribetmaa

li. Almihouie
SO. Qraip
11. Aacend
12. Recoropenie
H. Mineral print
15. Trouble
19. Chaff
40. Piece ot armor

for the thigh
41. Mentioned for

brayery
41. TlUed land
41. Slow muilcal

moTement
44. Unattended

men at m
dance

47. Sandaraotree
4t. Century plant
10. Muddy
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PeaceWeaponsLag Behincl War
PARIS (by wireless) It's hot in

the galleries of the palace of
Luxembourg. In the top gallery
sit hundreds ofnewsmen Chi-
nese,Siamese,Greek, Indian, New
Zealandcrs, watching a man spenk
far below. ' Newsmen from all
over the world watching the
peace. It's their peace. What's
done here will affect their coun-
tries from Baluchistan to Iceland,
from Saskatchewanto Samoa,and
they are watching.

Far below, under the klleg
lights, sits Jimmy Byrnes pa-

tient, polite Jimmy Byrnes never
leaving his scat, never falling to
listen. ... A man speaksInto the
microphone. He's Interpreting
Molotov. ... In French. Another
man speaks. He's interpreting
Molotov in English. . . It takes
hours. When, you wonder, will
diplomacy ever become modern-
ized? Fifteen years ago the Pan
American Union adopted ear-
phones and simultaneoustransla-
tion. Delegatescould pick up an
earphone and get a speech trans-
lated simultaneously in English,
French, Spanish, Portuguese,with
no waste of time. . . . But the
French don't go in for moderniza-
tion. Diplomacy is just the same

It hasn't been changed since
1815. . . . The Vienna conference
when the greatpowers divided up
Europe and brought on more wars.

Paris today Is depressingly the
same. We invent modern meth-
ods of warfare. . . . Rockets that
may reach the moon, atomic
bombs that sink navies, germs
that can destroy civilization. . . .
But the weapons of peace never
keep paqc with the weapons of
war. . . . Nor do the diplomats
who wield the weapons of peace.'
The same crowd which failed to
head off the last war Is here again

even some of the same crowd
which sat in at thp last Paris
peace conference. . . . Look at
their faces, Poker faces. No life,

.no lift, no passion for the peace
they are negotiating, bored faces,
preoccupied faces, bored with the
endless translations. Bored with
the whole boredom of diplomacy.

Not a man amongthem who lost
an arm or a leg, who knows what
it is to suffer on the battlefield.
These are the men who are writ-
ing the peace.

Jimmy Byrnes Is not- - bored.
Polite, patient, precise Jimmy.
Byrnes sits on the' front row
perhaps he is too polite, to pa-

tient. . . . You feel like shouting
down at Jimmy. You wish you
had a telephone to reach him
there, way down below. You "wish
you could tell him:

"That was a great speech you
made the other day, Jimmy,.but
finish it Tell them the rest of
the stqry. Tell them not only
that the United States'Isn't going
to remain isolated but that we're
going to raise hell with anyone
who blocks our patch to peace.
Tell them that millions of Amerl--'

cans are fed up with all this frit-
tering; that millions o'f Americans
mean business and will back you
up In anything you do. Tell it
to 'em, Jimmy."

But Jimmie seemsso far away.
Around the senate chamber of

the palace of Luxembourg are
great, gold ornaments. Wood-

work carved In ornate shapes,
heavily encrusted with gold
remnants of the lush days of the
De Medlcis. ... If the French
had only been smart If they had
onfy painted out the gold and sub-

stituted white crosses! Then per-

haps the bored diplomats sitting
below would remember. . . . White
crosses. . . . From Guadalcanal
and Stalingrad, frorti.Salerno and
New Guinea, from Tooruk and the
Rapldo, from Normandy and
Aachen. . . . Close your eyes and
you can see them. . . . Thousands
of white crosses. , . . The dead

"We who He here have nothing
left to give.

"To all your praises we are deaf
and blind.
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Drw Pearson

"We may not even know if you
betray

"The hopeswe cherished for man-

kind."
But the diplomats below don't

seem to hear. . . . Men In red
plush scats, fastidious men in red
plush scats, their nails polished,
their cravats carefully tied. They
don't seem to hear. They arc
thinking about procedure and ma-
jority votes, vetoes and prestige
and whether they will get out in
time to take tea with Mrs. Ogdcn
Mills.

One man docs hear. He sits
opposite Jimmie Byrnes. .. . . A
big, uncouth man, his hair not
even parted. . . . Evatt of Aus-
tralia. His cockney accent Is un-

cultured but he dares to speak.
He Is the only man who comes
anywhere near preaching the
Sermon on the Mount, who tells
the bored men In the red plush
scats that they must love their
neighbors as 'themselves. . . . Un-

pleasantly Evatt steps on the toes
of the big nations tells them they
have no business sabotaging the
peaceful goal of others. . . . They
don't like Evatt, but they listen.
Even patient, polite, Jimmie
Byrnes doesn't like Evatt. Rut
he listens. . . . Thousands ofmen
under white crossesJistcn, too.

Clement Attlcc, prime minister
of Britain, speaks the man who
performed the miracle of defeat-
ing war leader Winston Churchill

a modestman, a sincere,earnest
man. His bald head shines under
the klleg lights. But It Is no halo.
. . . Sonic hours beforeAttlcc was
haggling with Jimmy Byrnesover
the future of Germany bartering
over the peaceof the world; want-
ing to trade off a British policy
In Palestine for an American pol-

icy in Germany. . . . Clement
Attlcc, labor prime minister of
England, representing the dreams
.of millions, bickering over the
"hopes we cherish for mankind."
Thousandsof white crosses, silent
crosses, listening crosses. . . .
"We have heard men say when
we were living that some small
dream of good would- - cost too
much. But when the war came
we have watched men giving and
seen them move the mountains
with one touch." . . . Peace, say
the' bored men In the red plush
scats, Is too difficult.

If one could only shout to Jim
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mie Byrnes! If only he weren't e '

far away. If only hewercn't so
patient and polite. If he would
only get up and be. himself. . . .
Can't you sec, Jimmie. that peace
is slipping, through your fingers?
. . . Can't you see that, instead of
welting a peace, the world Is
choosing up sides for the next
war? . . . Can't you bear the-voic- es

of the men who died on
Okinawa and Lcytc, at St, Lo and
the Belgian bulge? They'll never
forgive you, Jimmie, If you let
them down. . . . "What can be
done we know; but have no fear.
If you fail now, we shall not see
nor hear." This Is the greatest
moment of your life. Jlmmlc. You
have been senator, supreme court
Justice, war moblllzcr. ... A
great record. But' if the peace of
the world slips through your
fingers. . .. 1

Twenty-seve- n years ago, at the
same place,- in the same setting,
at the samekind of peace confer-ferenc- e,

Clcmcnccau Is supposed
to have said: "Listen! I can hear,
the soldiers of 1940 weeping."
Today, I can hearmy sisters,sons,
and all the sons of millions of
mothers who put their hopes in
you, Jlmmlc, I can hear them all
over Paris. . . . Weeping.

(Copyright, 1946, by the Bell-Syndicat-e,

Inc.)
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RefinersMove Into Finals
Of Ackerly Softball Meet
Fulenwiden Inside-Par-k Homer

Gives LoboesSplit With Clovis
LAMESA, Aug. 5 Lamesa and

Clovis. the Loboes only serious
competitor for the league base-
ment, split a doubleheader here
Sunday afternoon before a small
crowd of 630 fans, Lamesa taking
the iirst contest with a 4-r-

rally in the eighth, 9" to 7, and
Clovis copping the seven inning
aftermath 12 to 5 on the 5--

CoachingSchool

May Be Rotated
CORPUS CimiSTI, Aug. 5 UP)

Indications are that this will be
the last time the Texas coaching
school Is held on a bid basis.

More than 600 mentors here
for the sixteenth annual clinic
opening today will discussa plan
of rotating the school among the
six Texas members of the South-
west conference.

In the past, the city making the
best offer got the clinic, but
President Bobby Cannon of the
Texas High School Coaches asso
ciation savs he is receiving a fa
vorable response from the South-
west conference members of the
new plan.

Cannon points-- out that this will
Insure a central location, will
eliminate any claim of favoritism
among the colleges and will solve
the housing program since the
conference schools can take care
of the coaches in their dormi-
tories. The only guarantee will
be sale of a certain number of
tickets for the annual all-st- ar foot-
ball game matching high school
squads. r

Othermattersup for discussion
Include the Question of setting aJ
minimum salary for coachesand
either removing or raising the
limit on the amount that may be
spent for awards to high school
athletes.

Cannon said the minimum sal-

ary plan was for the purpose of
Insuring the coachesa living wage
Jn the years when the going gets
tough ami the schoolsmove to cut
coaching salaries. At this time
the pay is consideredhigh enough
for coaches making from $3,000
to $5,000 a year.

Cannon's Idea would be a mini-

mum of $2,000.
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Relax

Have Fur
by

BOWLING

After m full day's work you'll
enjoy a relaxtar game at ear
fine alleys. Bowl for aa evening
ef fhh.

WestTexas Bowling
Center -

314 Runnels

i

117 West 1st

tossing of Lefty Al Behnke.
Emmett Fulenwlder's inside the

park homer to center with 2 men
on and 2 out In the eighth frame
gave the Loboes and southpaw
Buck Huckabce a triumph in the
first game. Clovis centergarden
er Runcie charged Fulenwlder's
line single and it sped by him to
the fence forJ four-bagge- r.

Huckabee went the route for
the decision although the Pioneers
pummeled him for 13 hits, one
more than Lamesa collected off
three Pioneer twlrlers. Darwin
Dobbs, who relieved starterWally
Cwlk, was tagged with the loss.

Clovis came back in the night-
cap to tee off early and often on
the chunking of big Cecil Hart
while Behnke held the Loboes
easily until the sixth when Bill
Scopetone and I. B. Palmer
brought In four runs with a dou
ble and a home run respectively.
Palmer's circuit clout was marred
by the fact that he made two er-

rors and was charged with two
passedballs.

Palmer for the Loboes, and
Bauer, Dotllch and Woldt of the
Pioneers shared batting honors
for the day with four hits each.
Fulenwlder had five runs batted
In in the opening game. -

"Southpaw Walter Condon will
be on the mound for the Lame-san-s

in the concluding game of
the series Monday night. Game
time Is 8:15. i

Box score (first game):
Clovis ' AB R n PO A

Bean, ss 5 0
Collins 2b .... 4 1
Bauer rf 5 2
.Woldt 3b 5 2
Dotllch lb .... 5 1

Runcie cf 5 0
Novotney If ... 4 1

Skidgel e 4 0
Cwlk p 2 0
Dobbs p 2 0
Blackwcll p .. 0 0

Totals 41 7
Lamesa AB R

Allaire 2b .... 2 2
Wilcox 3 3
Scopetonerf .. 4 1

Fulenwlder If.. 5 2
Palmer c 5 1
Fowler 3b .... 5 0
Martin cf 5 0

Johnston 3b ..3 0
Huckabee p ... 4 0

0
1
2
3
3
1
1
2
0
0
0

13 24 8
II FO A

1
1
2

3
2
0

2
6
7
4

0

3

1

0
1
1

'

0 3

3

0

3
0

2

0

0
1
1

Totals 36 0 12 27 12
Clovis 200 120 200 7

Lamesa 011 030 04x B

Runs batted In. Woldt 2, Run
cie, Skidgel 2, 'Scopetone, Fulen-wid- er

5, Palmer, Martin 2,; two
base hits, Woldt, Palmer; nome
run, Fulenwlder; stolen base,
Woldt; double plays, Martin to
Wilcox. Wlcox to AHire to Fow
ler; left on base,Clovis 9, Lamesa
10: base on balls: oil uwik 4, on
Dobbs 3, off Huckabee 2; struck
out, by Cwlk 2, Dobbs 3, Huck
abee 7: hits and runs, oil uwik

and 5 in 4 plus, off Dobbs and
in 3 2-- 3, off Blackwell and 1

In 1-- 3; losing pitcher, Dobbs; um-

pires, Craig, Smith and Ramsey;
attendance,.630; time of game,
1:56.

Secondgame:
Clovis . ...:.300252 012 11 0

Lamesa 010 004 0 5 5 5

Behnke and Skidgel; Hart and
Palmer.

Major League
Leaders

By Associated Pre
National League

Batting Walker, Brooklyn,
.378; Hopp, Boston, .368.

Runs batted In Slaughter, St.
LouIj, 81; Walker, Brooklyn, 78.

Home runs Mlze, New York,
22; Kiner, Pittsburgh, 16.
American'Xeague

Batting Vernon, Washington,
.357; Williams, Boston, .351.

Runs batted irf Williams. Bos-
ton, 29; Greenberg,Detroit, 24.

BS. Motor To Play
In Winters Saturday

Big Spring Motor's softball nine
wlU travel to Winters Saturday
night for a game with an all-st- ar

aggregation at 7:30 o'clock.
The Motormen expect ft be

strengthened for the out-of-to-

encounter by the return of Char-
lie Teague, star shortstop.

Have Your Automobile Lubricated At

McDonald Motor Co.
J. C. Eudy, lubrication man with yearsof experience
and studyin theproper method of automobilelubrica-
tion.

Guaranteed i aa
Lubrication ...: fl.UU

McDONALD MOTOR CO., 206 Johnson
Phone 2074

SEE US TODAY

for
TractorandAuto Rtpair

Spray Pointing
Electric & AcetyleneWelding

All Work Guaranteed

Gray Tractor t Equipment Co.

Phone1543
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Red Womack Scores
Winning Counter
In StantonTilt
ACKERLY, Aug. 5 Cosden's

Oilers eked out an eight Inning
5 to 4 triumph over the Stanton
All-Sta- rs here Sunday afternoon
to advance into the finals of the
Ackerly Invitational Softball tour-me-nt

The Refiners earlier In the day
had rolled over the Veterans of
Foreign Wars, Big Spring, 14 to--

to qualify for the semi-final- s.

Red Womack, wiry little .catch-
er, provided the margin of vic-
tory when he reachedDopey Crow
for a single after one man had
been retired In the eighth frame.
Lewis Heuvel appeared to drive
out a long single and Womack
tore out for home, sliding in safe-
ly when the Stanton backstop
dropped the ball.

The Cosdenspunished two hurl-cr- s,

Leon Glenn Brcdemcycr and
Bill Grelder, to win the opener.
Bredemeyer was routed in the
midst of a seven-ru-n second In-

ning.
Pat Stasey and Heuvel made

merry at the Vet hurlers' ex-
pense. Each drove out a double,
triple and home run.

The championship will be de-

cided some night this week. Pete
Womack," Cosdenskipper, and the
Stanton managementwere to dis-

cuss the datewith tournament di-

rectors today.
Box score:
VFW AB R H O, A

H. Bostick ss 2 0 0 11
J. Bostick ss 2 012 1
Burns, 2b ....."... 3 2 0 10
Reed 3b 2 10 11
Harris cf 2 1 1 1 .0
B. Womack lb.... 3 1 1 6 0
Battle If 4 1110Rowe If 3 0 0 0 0
Davis, rf 1 0 1 0 O

Wood c 0 0 0 0 0
Henson c 1 1 0 5 0
Bredemeyer p .... 1 0 1 0 0
Grelder p 2 1 1 0 2

Totals 26 8 7 18 5
Cosden AB R H O A

O. Womack e 4 1 0 7 0
Tldwcll lb 3 3 2 6 '0
Heuvel ss ...4 3 3 2 1

Stasey cf 4 2 3 10
Morgan rf 3 1 1 0 0
Asbury 3b .-

- 2 0 0 2 3
Solden If -- 2 1 0 1 0
Berry 2b 3 1110
Barton 2b 10 0 11
Cunningham p ... 4 2 3 0 4

Totals 30 14 13 21 ff
VFW --. 103 002 28
Cosden 174 020 x 14

Errors Harris, Rowe, O. Wo-

mack; runs batted in, Burns, B.
Womack, Battle 3, Davis, Grelder,
Tidwell 3, Heuvel 3, Stasey 4,
Morgan, Berry; home runs, Heu-
vel, Stasey,Battle; three basehits,
B. Womack, Heuvel, Stasey; two
basehits, J. Bostick, Grelder, Tid-

well 2, Heuvel, Stasey, Morgan,
Cunningham; double play, Barton
to Heuvel to Tidwell; stolen bases,
Burns, Harris, Morgan, Berry;
earned runs, VFW 6, Cosden12;
left on bases, VFW 9, Cosden 6;
sacrifice, Asbury; passed ball,
Wood, Henson, O. Womack; hit by
pitcher, Wood (by Cunningham);
struck out, by Cunningham 6,
Grelder 6; baseson balls, off Cun-
ningham 10, Bredemeyer3, Greld-
er 4; hits and runs, off Bredemey-
er,.5 and 8 in 1 1-- 2 innings; los-

ing pitcher, Bredemeyer.

PanthersRepel

Tulsans, 3--2

By The AssociatedFret
Fort Worth's Cats yesterday

squeezedhome an unearned run
In the 10th inning to defeat the man

of
Antonio Missions, still trying 10
narrow the five-gam- e margin the
Cats hold on first place, slugged
three Shreveport pitchers for 25
hits In romping over the Sports,
20-- 2.

At Beautaont, Manager Jim
Turner of the Exporters register-
ed his eleveijth victory of the sea-

son as he gave up eight scattered
hits to the HoustonBuffs and won,
3-- 1.

Eddie Karas, who
had won' one gameto five defeats,
gave Dallas only six Hits as Okla
home City shut out the Rebels,
5--0.

error by Tulsa's Sal Madrid
let Monty Basgall of Fort worth
reach first in the 10th. Basgall
went rto secondon a sacrifice by
George Pflster and to third on a
short single by Charley Samaklis.
He was squeezedhome on a bunt
by Jay Haney.

San'Antonio scoredIn every In
ning except the third and concen-
trated on an eight-ru-n rally in the

Charley Grant led the Padre at-

tack with five hits in five times up,
while Rube Naranjo had four out
of five. Harry Ha'tch scored
of the San Antonio runs.

Beaumont scored in the second
inning on a single "by Fred Collins
and a double by Hugh Shelley and
added another In the third on hits
by JoeMuff oletto.and JoeCollins.
Fred Collins homered In the sev-
enth for the final tally.

An Exporter error, followed by
Ed double, produced the
only Houston run.

At Dallas, Karas did not run In-

to trouble until the eighth when
the Rebelsfilled the baseswith no
outs. A strikeout and Bob Moyer's
hitting into a double play ended
the Dallas threat. Dale. Mitchell,
Oklahoma City's league leading
hitter, led the Indian hitting at
tack.

, Wentz Insurance Agency
now in new location, 407 Run
nels. Adv. J

All Attendance

Marks Broken

In Major Loops
By The AssociatedPress

The major league's attendance
figures soared to 12;78ff,000 today

nearly two million more than
last year's record total following
a splendid Sunday turnout featur
ed by Cleveland's standard-sha-t
terlng 75,959
crowd of which
74,592 paid.

The throng
which filled
Cleveland's mu-
nicipal staudium
for a glimpse of
Its pitching' idol,
blazing Bobby
Feller, almost
witnessed a tra--
a4, .irfea. 4fom

speedball kingl
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was forced to
leave the field in Budnlck
ihP seventh Inning of the first
came of a scheduleddouble head
er with the New Yankees
when he Dulled a back muscle.
Feller's inlury later was descrlb
ed as not serious and the Tribe
expected him to take his regular
turn next Thursday.

With Feller out of the way, the
Yankees went on to win 2-- 0, get
ting the winning markers In the
ninth Inning off Bob Lemon, me
secondcame was halted by rain.

A crowd of 49,425 saw the
American league leading Red Sox
knock Detroit's Hal Newhouser
from the hill for the third time
this seasonand plaster him with
his fourth defeat against 29 vic-

tories as the Sox trimmed the Tig-

ers 9-- 4.

Bobby Doerr was Newhouser's
chief tormentor, the brilliant Bos
ton second baseman banging the
Tigers' ace for two homers, one
with the basesfull. In all Doerr
drove In seven.runs.

Brooklyn increased Its National
league lead over the St. Louis
Cardinals to two full games by
winning a close 5-- 4 gamefrom the
Cincinnati Reds In 14 Innings,i

The Cards lost a half game to
the Dodgers when they could do
no better than, gain an even split
with the Philadelphia Phillies. The
Redblrds won the opener 7-- 0 be-

hind the two-h- it pitching of Mur- -
ry Dickson, but HowlcPollet went
down to his sixth defeat in the
nightcap when Jim Tabor found
him for a 12th Inning bonier which
gave the Phils the game 3-- 2.

Coming from behind In each
game,the Boston Braves de
feated the Chicago Cubs. 6-- 5 and
6--4, to move past the Reds into
fourth place)

"With Mike Budnick and Monte
Kennedy allowing the Pirates only
one run. a homer by Frank Gus--
tlne, the New-Yor- k Giants swept
both ends of a doubleheaderfrom
Pittsburgh 4-- 0 and 10--1.

The White Sox also got splen-

did pitching from Lefthanders Ed
Smith and Frank Paplsh to beat
the Washington Senators twice 3--

I and 1-- 0.

Relief Pitcher Tom Ferrlck re-

ceived credit for both victories as
the t. Browns beat the
Philadelphia 'Athletics twice 6--5

and 7--4.

Riegel Entered

In Pine Crest
LONGVIEW. Aug. 5 UP) Bob-

by RIegal of Houston will defend
his championship in the Pine
Chest Country Culb invitational
golf tournament here Aug. 15-1- 8.

RIegal will head a field ex-

pected tb approximate 150 players.
Other stars who have indicated
they will compete include Earl
Stewart of Dallas,-- Jimmy-- McGon- -
aglll of Shreveport, David Gold--

and Ray Kenny of' Dallas
Tulsa Oilers. 3-- 2. while the San and Jack Laxon Brownwood,

previously

An

fifth,

six

Filo's

Mark

Tfork

twice

Louis

Texas League
Leaders

By The AssociatedPress
BATTING

(Through Sunday)
(100 or More AB)

AB
Vezellch (Tl) .....110
Mitchell (OC) ....263
.Schenz (Tl) 399
Newman (SA) ....365
Grant.(SA) .'. 311

K BA
39 355
91 .346

136 .341
119 .326
100 .322

Runs: Schenz81, Moyer (Ds) 79.
Hits: Maddern (Tl) 140, Schenz

138.
se hits: Newman, Schenz32

each.
se hits: Greene (Tl), York

(St), Sldlo (OC) 9 each.
Home runs: Moyer 18, Conatser

(Ds) 13.
Stolen bases: Woyt (FW) 33,

Schenz 28.
Runs batted In: Moyer 72, Mad-

dern 71.
Complete games: Chandler

(FW) 19, Oana (Ds) 18.
Innings pitched: Oana 196,

Chandler 188.
Strikeouts: Van Cuyk (FW)

150, Chandler 121.
Gameswon: Oana 17, Chandler

16.

ShtrmanTakts Pair
To Regain 5th Place
By The AssociatedPress

The Sherman Twins today were
back in fifth place in the East
Texas league ' following yester
day's sweep of a double header
with Jacksonville, 10--9 and 8-- 3

Friday and Saturday defeats at
the hands of Jacksonville had
knocked the Twins into seventh
place.

Henderson's Oilers, although
losing to Paris, 9-- 3, maintained
their two and a half game hold on
first place as Texarkana upset
Tyler, in runner-u-p position, '11-- 2.

Lufkin won over the Greenville
Majors, 71.

Result-s-

Standings
West Texas-Ne- w Mexico League

Lubbock 8-- 6, Borger 1-- 4.

Amarlllo 1-- 3, Pampa 2.

Clovis 2, Lamesa 9-- 5.

Abilene 10-1-3, Albuquerque 6--12

Texas League
Oklahoma City 5, Dallas 0.
Fort Worth 3, Tulsa 2.
San Antonio 20, Shreveport 2.
Beaumont 3, Houston 1.

American League
New York 2, Cleveland 8 (sec

ond gamepostponed,rain). '
Boston 9, Detroit 4.
Washington 1-- 0, Chicago 3-- 1.

Philadelphia 5--4, St. Louis 7.

National League
Pittsburgh 0--1. New York 0,

Cincinnati 4, Brooklyn 5 (14 In
nings).

Chicago 5-- 4, Boston 6--0.

St Louis 7--2. Philadelphia 0-- 3

(second game 14 innings).
Team W. L

Abilene 73
Pampa 64
Amarlllo 61
Lubbock . 54
Borger 49
Albuquerque 39
Clovis , 36
Lamesa 26
American League

W.
Boston 72
New YorkT 59
Detroit 57
Washington 51
Cleveland 49
St. Louis 45
Chicago 43
Philadelphia 7.30
National League

W.
Brooklyn .61
St. Louis 59
Chicago 52
Boston .......48
Cincinnati . ...,....48
New York .........46
Philadelphia 42
Pittsburgh 38
TexasLeague

W.
Fort Worth 74
San Antonio 67
Dallas 66
Tulsa . .., 62
Beaumont 55
Shreveport . 49
Houston .".44
Oklahoma City 37
East TexasLeague

Henderson ,

Tyler . ..,
Tcxarkana ,

Paris .
Sherman . ,

Greenville ,

Jacksonville
Lufkin

286.

W.
58
59
57
52
49
48
40
37

28
39
38
47
47
63
64
77

L.
31
42
43
51
53
56
59
71

L.
30
41
46
49
50.
55
55
59

L.
41
44
47
53
57
65
71
76

L.
40
44
48
49
54
54
54
64

Pet
.723
.621
.616
.535
.510
.382
.360
.252

Pet.
.699
.584
.570
.500
.480
.434
.422
.398

Pet.
610
.590
.531
.495
.490
.455
.433
.392

.Pet
.643
.604
.584
.539
.491
.430
.383
.327

Pet
.592
.573
.553
.515
.476
.471
.460
.336

GAMES TODAY
West Texas-Ne- w Mexico League

Albuquerque at Abilene.
Clovis at Lamesa.
Borger at Lubbock.
Pampa at Amarlllo.

TexasLeague
Oklahoma City at Dallas.
Tulsa'at Fort Worth.
Houston at Beaumont.
Shreveport at San Antonio.

American League
No games scheduled.

National League '
- Brooklyn at Boston night)
Hatten (6-- vs. Cooper (9-8- ). Only
game scheduled).
WT-N- M League

HenryRansom

Wins $2,000
ST PAUL, Minn., Aug. 5 (JP)

Henry Ransom, the unattached
Houston, Texas, professional, was
$2,000 richer today because he
was calm and cool as he and Law- -
son Little of Monterey, Calif., put
on a record-breakin- g, one-stro-

finish fight for the St. Paul $10,-00- 0
open golf championship Sun-

day.
Both Ransam and Little shot

66's to better the
mark of 270 for the 72-ho- le

tourney set by Dick Metz In 1939.
Ransomcollected top money for a
four-da- y total of 268 with Little
just one stroke behind to take
second prize of $1,400.

Frank .Stranahan of Toledo,
Ohio, led the amateurs with a

Mansfield And Fort
In Roping Match

Toots Mansfield and Troy Fort
have been bookedfor a matched
roping event at Levelland on Aug.
11 at 2 p. m.

The two contestants have been
matched before, but emergencies
made it difficult to get together.

Mansfield, who has held the
world's calf roping championship
for five of the past eight years
operatesout of Big Spring and ahs
a ranch at Rankin. Fort hails from
Lovington, N. M., and Is champ
Ion roper of New Mexico.

California Champ
SAN ANTONIO, Aug. 5 (P)

Lt. Save Freeman, San Diego,
Calif.., student officer at the
army training center at Fort Sam
Houston and former national
ranking player, defeated Jessie
Pfeiffer of San Antonio, 6-- 2, 6-- 4,

6-- 1, yesterday in the men's singles
finals of the San Antonio tennis
championships. j

Caddy Meet Begins
SAN ANTONIO. Aug. 5 (P)

Forty-fiv- e caddies were to tee
off here today in the qualifying
round of the Texas caddie golf
championship. Match play for the
32 qualifying competitors will be-

gin tomorrow morning.
Play will continue through

Brisfow KayoesSam Sain
In PlayAt Muny, 2 and I

Bill Crook Upstt
By Sam Hefner,
Anderson Wins

'.Obie Bristow had the shots to
win his first round match Sunday
in- - the city golf tournament being
unreeled at the Muny course and
he needed them to discourage
SammySain, who was on the beam
himself.

Obie coppedthe duke, 2 and 1,
shooting five strokes better than
par figures to gain the nod. He
birdied the lastfour holes to earn
the right to play Lefty Gene An-
derson In the secondround.

Anderson worked over Leonard
Morgan, 3 and 2.

In another championshipmatch,
Sam Hefner upset the medalist.
Bill Crook, one up. Crook had
qualified with a 71 while Hefner
got under the wire with a 78.

Jimmy Moon thrashed Jack
Keith, Forsan belter, in title play,
4 and 3. Champ Rainwater dis-
posed of Waymon Burns, 2 and 1,
in the only other championship
match completed Sunday.

Only two quarterfinal berths re-
main to be decided. JakeMorgan
will play Sam McComb and Mar-
vin Wright Is booked to test the
mettle of Novls Womack some
time between now and Wednes-
day, deadline for the completion
of first round play.

Results in other flights includ-
ed:

FIRST FLIGHT
Dr. J. E. Hogan won over D. A.

Young, 2 and 1; Lewis Heuvel
bopped W. B. Harmon, 2 and 1;
Bob Hodges measured E. J.
Hughes, 5 and 4; Cornell Smith
stopped L.. L. Miller, two up.

SECOND FLIGHT
Owen Walker thumped W. A.

Hale, 6 and 4; Judge Cecil Col-lin- gs

smashedVernon Aldrcdge, 3
and 2; Ray Snyder outshot Mur-la- n

Smith, 2 and 1: H. W. Smith
trimmed George Tllllnghast, one
up 19 holes: Johnny Burns wal
loped G. F. Gideon, 3 and 2: Mar-
tin Staggs outlasted Avery Faulk
ner, one up.

THIRD FLIGHT
Lloyd Patterson trounced Bill

Johnson, 3 and 2; Bob Flowers
subdued Creed Coffee, 3 and 2;
Chester O'Brien kayoed Clarence
Shafcr, one up 19 holes; Travis
Reed ousted C. M. Shaw, 6 and 4;
Ray McMahen felled R. L. Pritch-et- t,

8 and 6; Sam Thurman, Jr,
rolled over Lawrence Wells, 4 and
3; Charles Bailey bested H. M.
Rowe, 2 and 1.

FOURTH FLIGHT
Bill Home declsioned Clifton

McDOnald, one up; Rod Johnson
floored Lee Flowers, 2 and 1.

Second Flight Consolations
Hale uncoupled Aldredge, 4 and

2.

REUNION HELD
WACO, Aug. 5 (JP) Several

hundred descendantsof the late
Salve Kundson, immigrant from
Norway a century ago, held a
reunion yesterday at Cranfills
Gap, Bosque county. The. group
presented $600 to Clifton college.

fi

m
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LOOKING 'EM OVER
With TOMMY HART

Some of the sporting gentry
hereabouts have been asking of

late whether or not the Howard
County Junior college will try to
field any athletic teamsduring the
1946-4- 7 term.

At the moment, that seems
utterly out of the question. E. C.
Dodd and his cohortsarc hoeing a
hard row, attempting to get the
doors of the institution open. It's
a race against time, though Dodd
Insists the school will function,
even if they have to conduct class-
es .under the old "Hangman's
Tree."

Students who enroll, nowever,
could expect some intra-mur- al

athletics the coming 'year. Per
haps the school would be well
enough established by the fall of
'47 to start thinking of fielding
football and basketballteams.

Horace Bosstlck reports to
Dutch Meyer for tht. Autumn
drlUU at Texas Christian univer-
sity on Sept 1. He's getting into
shape playingsoftball with the
Veterans of Foreign Wan team
now.

Horace ra'n at blocking back
for the Frogs In spring training,
alternating with two other war
veterans.He expectsto seca lot
of action with the Purple.

a

Bostick played a few games of
the fall sport at El Paso (Fort
Bliss) before going overseas.One
of his team mates there was Tony
Canadeo,the Gonzaga boy who be-
cameone of the best backs In the
professional game while playing
for Green Bay.

The Chicago football Bears may
come up with a formidable broth-
er combination in Bill and Joe
Osmanski, both of whom are for-
mer Holy Cross boys.

GeorgeHalas, Bear foreman, re-
cently acquired Joe In a trade with
the Boston Yankees,giving up Pat
O'Brien in exchange.Bill has been
with the club for several seasons.

Hal Battle, who hasn't decid-
ed which college he'll attend

et the

In Cone--

or to take Home

Representative

BIm339s'3
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a
yet bat who may wind it.
Tulsa university, says the lean-
est baseballhe eversaw hit was
powered by Bobby Decker, the
former Big Springer, In a recent
game at Lamesa.

Robin, now wearing Better
livery, is currently feeling tmt
the apple for a .340 average d
is having, by far, bis bestyear
In the game.

He merits a chance fa kicker
company next spring.

Primo Camera, the formet
heavyweight boxing champion,
may have come to this country to
pick up a few shekelsbut he's far
from broke, or so he tells the
press in New York.

Tony Zale resumes training In
three weeks for his Sept 27 matcli
with Rocky Graziano.

Muny League
Standings

Tonight's schedule:
VFW vs. Forsan at Forsan.

7:30 p. m.; Big Spring Motor ts.
United Body Works at Forsan. 9
p. m.; ABC vs. Cosden here.
7:ju p. m.; coanoma vs.
Spring Hardware, D p. m.

STANDINGS

Biz

Team W. L. Pet.
Cosden 9 1 .$00
Redcaps .8 2 .800- -

BS Motor 8 3 .727
Manhattan 7 4 .638
ABC 6 4 .600
BS Hardware 5 5 .500
VFW 4 6 .400
Coahoma 4 7 .364
Dub's 2 8 .200
UBW 2 9 .132
Forsan . ...f 0 6 .000

Sons Will Remember. . .
Yes, they will remember In the years ahead,
the wisdom of fathers who purchasedfor them
their first life insurance policies when they
were quite too young to do It for themselves.
Have you started a policy for your ion?

HAROLD P.
211 Lester Fisher Bldr.

449
. Big Sprisg

Fidelity Union Lifo InsuranceCo., of Dallas, Tatte
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4 Big Spring '(TexaaV

AUTOmOTive I

Used CarsFor Sale

Morris Clanton
USED-- CARS

1938 Studebaker Coups'

1839 Chevrolet Tudor

1941 Bulck Super Tour Door

1936 Bulck "Sedan

1941 Chevrolet Tudor

1942 Studebaker Sedan. Four
Door

1939 Nash Tour Door
Variety of Cheaper Cars.

Corner ef East3rd St. and Goliad

1942 Bulck for sale; A- -l condition;
good tires, radio and heater: trade
lor lighter car and balance In
,Botes. 900 Bell St
VERY clean 1941 Dodge: also boat
and motor. Call 929--M for ap-

pointment
1940 Model Ford for sale. 1108.
Austin St.
19?6 Chevrolet Coupe; good mo--
ton no tronr lenaers; siou; ""
house trailer lor sale or trade.
1105 W. 3rd St Joseph Scott.

Used Cars Wanted
USED cars boaght and sold. Mark
Wentx Insurance Agency Used Car
Dent. 407 Runnels.

Tracks
Used Cars Bought and Sold

Mcdonald motor co.
206 Johnson

WANTED
Used Tractors. 40 Models Up
Sell Willie They Are-Hig- h.

BIG SPRING

TRACTOR CO.
Phone 938

TON and half Ford truck: 195"
wheelbase;chassisand cowl; good
tires and motor. McDonald Motor
Co-- 20& Johnson St
NEW Chevrolet truck and 30 ft
trailer with grain and stock boards
for sale. Call W. D. Cahlll. Room
616 Crawford Hotel.

Trailers, Trailer Houses
FACTORY Built Milev
trailers for sale at McDonald Mo
tor Co.
STFFT. framp trailers? llcht lug
gage trailers; priced $75.00 to
$200. Trailer axles andtrailer bod-
ies. We went trailers.

SAVAGES
Phone 593 806 E. 15th

x Announcements
Personals t

CONSULT Eitella. the Reader.
Heffecsan HoteL 303 Gregg.Room

J. T. WTNANS

LICENSED STATE LAND
SURVEYOR

Howard County
Vealmoor. Texas

Travel Opportunities
AAA

TRAVEL BUREAU
If-yo- a are a driver we furnish the
passenger.If a passengerwe fur-
nish the ride.
CALL US FOR INFORMATION

Phone 1165
304 E. 3rd Highway 80

Big Spring: Texas .
Lodges

CHAPTER work. Friday
9th at 6:30 p. m.c sf JackThomas.H.P.

W. O. Low. Set.
CALLED meeting Staked Plains

Lodge No. 598 A.F.&AJM.
Wednesdayat 7:00 p. m.;
work in M.M. Degree.

Bert Shive. W.M.
W. O. T.nw. Sop.

MULLEN Lodge 372 IOOF
TriBofa ovprv MnnHnv nicht.

ti room 4. Settles Hotel at 8 p.
m.

BusinessService
FDR the best bousemoving, see
John Durham. 883 W. 8th. ,

WATER! WATER!
Well drilling Peerlessand
Johnston jet pumps Electric
systems Installed. Free esti-
mates.

O. L. WILLIAMS
Sales and Service .

1306 E. 3rd Phone9599 - 758
WATER WXLL DRILLING and
Service. Tor prompt, free estimates
PhoneJ. H. Petty. 53--

WASHING machine repair. Any
sake:all work guaranteed:for in-
spection and pickup call 1898-J-3:

two blocks north Co-O-p Gin. E. E.
Holland.

Quick.-Rcfart-nea

Listings

HeraldMon., 'Aug. g, 1946 1

Annouiitcinciii
Business Services

FOR Insured housemoving see C.
P. Wade. Y mile south Lakeview
Grocery on old highway. Wa are
bonded, Phone lots,
r.nnn niH xmnkerl nit barbecue.
southern fried chicken, and choice
steaks at Walter Green's Hilltop
Palace. located 408 w.w.. Avuora.
FORD Engine Exchange: engines
rebuilt on all makes of cars: all
work guaranteed. McDonald Mo-t- or

Co. 206 Johnson St

ROY E. SMITH

All kinds of dirt work
Bulldozer

1601 Johnson
P. O. Box 1463 Phone 1740
COMMERCIAL PHOTOGRAPHY
A Complete commercial Bervjce
We ohotograph anything, any--

on Kodak Finishing. Photostatic
copies.

COLEMAN COMMERCIAL
STUDIO

103 E. 2nd St
Phone 96C5

"PREACH"

Martin ServiceStation
Wash and lubrication our
specialty.

Complete line of Magnolia

Products.

601 Gregg Phone1753

STEPHENS

SERVICE STATION

Humble Products
Flats Our Speclaltv

All 'Kinds Accessories
1003 Lamesa Highway

For Free Removal of

DEAD ANIMALS
(amkinned)

CALL 232, COLLECT

Big Spring Rendering Service

BOB'S
Shell Service Station

New owner. R. A. McLaren
Authorized SheU Station '

Washing. Greasing,Gas it OU
Minor Repairs. Batteries' Re-
charged and Tires Serviced.

Competent and Courteous
Service Our Specialty

407 W. 3rd Phone 1621

CONCRETE work of aU kinds.
1406 W. 2nd.
JFOR insured housemoving see C.
F. Wade. Vx mile south Lakeview
Grocery on old highway. We are
bonded.Phone 1684.

WALTER HAVNER

Phillips 66 Station
1100 W. 3rd Big Spring

All makesauto parts.
We are open 24 hours

PHONE your orders in Sonny'f
Delivery Service. W. L. Buzbee
Phone 9666; night phone 733--J.

RADIOS Serviced and Repaired.
. Klsard Radio Service

1110 W. 4th St
Big Spring. Texas

ROCK. Concrete and carpenter
work. SeeL. L. Madry at 410 Ben-
ton St
LET us bid on vour furniture. See
us for good used furniture. Sew-
ing machine repairs a specialty.
Singer machine parts, supplies.
Phone 260. Pickle & Lee. 607 E.
2nd
ALL types painting, free esti-
mates. Williams Bros.. Box 141,v
Coahoma or call operator.

NEW

SEAT COVERS
Front End Alignment.
Bear Machine Experts.

Motor Tunc and Body Tighten
Specialist

Lone Star
Phone 697 Mr. Cllnkscales

FOR out of town plumbing, in--
stallation and service, jet water
pumps and windmill repair work,
call 211--R or see Carl Hollis. at
507 Lancaster.

HWBS.fnHH

For electrical appliances,
lamns and lighting fixtures.

ADDING MACHINES & TYPEWRITERS JSJjJK dndd

typewriters. Remington Rand Line A Time Machines. Office
Machine Shop. 306 Gregg. Ph. 154L

AIITfi Fl FrTRlP We have generatorsfor all cars and trucks. Re
AUIU ,n nhuad or exchange. Wilson Auto Elec--j

trie 408 E. 3rd.. Ph. ,328.
'

BATTERY & GARAGE JERVICE jaffiff-JSflf- lf
all ears.MeCrary Garage& Battery Service. 305 W. 3rd. Ph. 267.

fllRin Cunp Mexican Huarachesfirst grade for grown ups and
JnurchIdreiL Turquoise jeWeiry gifts, novelties. Bell's

Curio Shop."South of the Safeway."

DRIVE INN Good steaks,cold beer. Y. mile East on Highway 80.
Buck's Drive Inn.

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS

MOTORS

Chevrolet

rteit theR. H. Carter Electric at 304 Gregg.Phone1541.

FIIRNITIIRFSee Creath's whenbuying, selling used furniture. 25
rurux!iuityears m ihQ furniture & mattress business in Big

Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd. Ph. 602.

ARAftFC General repair on an makes of cars. Dubs Garage. 2101
scurry. Ph. 1578. W

For expert Auto work see Graham's Garage at HOB E. 5th St
Phone 278.
For exclusiveFord service.Fry's 5th St Garage. 16 years expert
ence unbroken service. 1110 E. 5th St

UDIES' READY TO WEARg"ftJgg rfffS, 2017. -

IJATTRFF Call 1764 ior your new mattress or mattress
ii"JWvlt0Di BjR spring Mattress Factory, 811 W. 3rd.

Western Mattress Co. Ren. J. R. Bilderback. San Angelo. is back
B routeFelting, sterilizing.Leave nameat McCollster's.Ph. 1261. '

Announcements
' BusinessService

TERMITES
WELL'S

EXTERMINATING CO.
Free Inspectloa

Phone 22

MWoMyt

Compare estimates and also
compare workmanship and
materials and the Electrical
Contract is ours.

CARTER ELECTRIC
304 Gregg Phone 1541

Hksssw issssflF

HissssB ssHHV

Buddy Martin's

CRAWFORD CLEANERS

306 Scurry Phone 238

NEWBURN & SONS

Welding Shop
Do all kinds welding, any time,
any place. Make anything nut of
Iron.

204 Brown St

CALL...
LILLY'S

Sno-Whi-te Diaper

Service
We pick-u-p and deliver your
diapers 3 times weekly. Diapers
sterilized. Clean, courteous and
dependableservice.
Place your order now to avoid
waiting.

Phone 229--J

. HouseMoving
ALL Kinds Bulldozer Work Done.

Extensive Trucking Service
- Highest'Quality Work.

ReasonablePrices
Bob Arnold Phone 52

Woman'sColumn
LUZDZR'S fine cosmetics andper-
fumes. Me da Robertson, 607
Gregg. Phone 695 or 348--

SPENCERStyle and Surgical Gar-
ments for men or women: indi-
vidually designed. Get nervous,
fatigued due to faulty posture?
Mrs. Ted Williams. 902 11th
Place. Phone 1283.
MRS. Tipple, 305 Johnson, does
all kinds of sewingand alterations.
Phone 1216-- J.

SPENCER: Have a Spencer de-
signed just for you to relieve
strain on tired muscles. Doctor's
prescription carefully filled. Mrs.
Ola Williams. Phone 871--J. 207 E.
12th.
LAVELLE BEID, Upholstery and
Furniture Shop. 213 E. 2nd St
Refinishing; interior decorating
advice: expert seamstress work;
hemstitching; drapery; dress mak-
ing; alterations: and remodeling
fur coats: designing; experienced
help; quick service.
BUTTONHOLES and eyelets
made: buttonstandbuckles cover-
ed. Phone 653--J. 1707 Benton.
wry. H. V. Crocker.

BUTTONHOLES AGAIN
Hemstitching, buttons, buckles,
eyelets, belting, belts, spots and
nallheads, sequins and snap fast-
eners. Also earrings. 306 W. 18th,
Phone 1545. Mrs. LeFevre.
WILL care for your children In
your home day or night Phone
Mrs, stavton. mi
WILT, kepn vtnir hllHrpn 4n vnnr
home day or night Mrs. Clara
Smith. 507 E. 7th In rear. Phone
780--J.

BUTTONHOLES
Covered buttons, buckles, belts,
spots, nail heads,and rhlnestones.--

Aubrey Sublett
Phone 380 101 Lester Bldg.

LUZIER's fine cosmeticsand per--'
fumes. Beatrice Viereeee. Phona
847-W- ..

IfireCIUI J

448.

REFRIGERATION J

Why not yours? G. Blaiha Lum.

I Announcements
Woman'sColumn

EXPERT alterations done. Mrs. J.
L. Haynes.. 601 Main. Phone
1826-- J.

I KEEP children 25c per hour or
$1.25 per day or night: extra good
care. 1002 W. 6th St

Day and Night
Nursery

Mrs. Forsevth at 606 11th Place,
keeps children all hours. Phone
2010
WET wash'and rough dry: indi-vidu-al

bundle work guaranteed.
Phone 1671--

FURNITURE repaired: completely
reconditioned and uoholstered;
200 yards pastel floral tapestry
for sale bv yard: reasonable: all
work guaranteed. Mrs. Unchurch,
2104 Nolan,
SEWING and alterations done at
604 Alyford. Mrs. Hazel Richard
son.
DRAPES, curtains and bedspreads
made to. order. 204 W. 14th. Phone
1420-- J.

HOSIERY REPAIB.
All kinds of hose repaired In
Wacker's. .

New at
The WHAT NOT SHOP

Ice bucket tongs and tray In pol-
ished chromium: Character dolls
and figurines of spun glass; .lovely

Laguana Beach pottery
hen and rooster sets, for salt and
pepper, cream and sugar.

LIna Flewellen, 210 Park

Employment
Male or Female

Help Wanted Male
AN opening for an experienced
automotive mechanic. Shroyer
Motor Co.. 424 East 3rd.

WANTED
If you areenergeticwe have a per-
manent position to offer you;
either In Big Spring or Odessa,
Texas: experience unnecessary,
Apply Room 609 Petroleum Bldg,
Rio Grande Nat'l Life Insurance
Co. J. N. Supt

YOUNG man stationed 2tf
years in Big Spring desires to
return. 7 years experience in
retaining and store manage-
ment Knowledge lumber and
construction. Ability to super-
vise. Please write Box S.S.,

Herald. Local references
can be given.

Help Wanted Female
HOUSEKEEPER wanted for half
day. Call Nabor's Beauty Shop.

Financial 4Money To Loan

LOANS
$5.00 to $1000.00

PERSONAL LOANS To

steadily employed up to
$50.00. No red tape, no co-- .

signer required.

LOANS
Drive la by aide of office for
appraisal. -

QUICK SERVICE, compart
our rates, monthly payments.

Security FinanceCo.
204 Runnels'Street

Phone 925

- J. B. Collins. Mar.

J. E. DUGGAN
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers ... No Security
Your Signature Gets the Money

FINANCE SERVICE CO.
105 Main Phone 1591

Across St from Packing
House Market

LOANS
Personal

Auto Furniture
$10.00 To $150.00

THIS ADD WORTH $1.00 TO
YOU WHEN YOU OPEN YOUR
FIRST ACCOUNT.

PEOPLES FINANCE AND
THRIFT CO. INC.

406 Petroleum Building
Phone 721

For Sale
HouseholdGoods

AUTHORIZED DEALER
Servel Electrolux Butane gas re
frigerator: Butane gasMagic Chef
Ranges: Whirlpool Washing Ma
chines: Payne floor furnaces: cen
tral beating plants. For salesserv-
ice Call 1683.

B. & M. Appliance
FOUR roomsof furniture for sale.

01 E. 2nd.

Her for Ittms
and Services

$--- service,gjgt, Service.

In 10 towns for
of Texas Electric Service Co.
1501 Lancaster. Pa. 16.

OFFICE SUPPLIES ofCce " ts, fountain pen type. Speed-O-Scope- s.

AU necessarysupplies. Thomas Type-
writer 'Exchange.107 Main. Ph. 98.

PRINTING For PriflUn caU r-- Jordan Printing Co. Phone
486.

We clean your radiator on your ear withtAUmiVrt.9CiVYivc new equipmentHandle 'new
and used radiators. 405 W. 3rd. Jack OJsen. ,
We repair aU makes of radiators. AU workx guaranteed. Griffith
Radiator Service. 911 W. 3rd. Phone 727.

RADin FRVICE 24 hour service on most radio repairs. All work

Phone

SERVICE

AUTOMOBILE

Chtck

Commercial refrigerationa specialty. Ph. 1723-- J. 907 Runnels St

ROOFING raenyu have roofing problems call Shive &Coffman.
Phone 1504.

SEWING MACHINES EF&j3Sfj52S anrdlumver."30O5

E. 3rd. Ph. 428.

SPORTING EQUIPMENT Weulcarryt complete line oorting
sport need. AndersonMusic Co., 113 Main St Call 856.

TAYI TAR SFRVICF Checker Cab Co.,24-hou- r service. Call 820.
1(J9 E Sri w G PagCi owner.

VAPIIIIM r PAKICDCAU makes serviced
inwwwm vui.nm.iw patrons

1

colors;

Malone.

For Sale
HouseholdGoods

SINGER sewing machine for sale;
good condition: ltt gal. Ice cream
freezer: baby bed: high chair and
buggy. Behind Lakeview Grocery
No. 1.

BATH room fixtures for sale: tub,
lavatory, commode and 20 gallon
hot water neater complete witn
taps and faucets. Box J.M.L.,
r WiM
LIVING room suite; good mat-
tress: bath heater; two rockers.
501 Nolan,
TWO porcelain sinks for sale; bath
tnh. 20 enll on Crane water heater:
one wicker settee: wooden cabinet
drawers and kitchen tables. 200 S.
Nolan.
75 LB. Coolerator for sale. See at
604 Main St .
FIVE rooms of furniture for sale;
extra nice bedroom suite with In- -
nerspring mattress: dining table
and six chairs; Stewart Warner
Frlgidalre: gas heaters, etc. In-
quire at the Conoco Service Sta-
tion in Forsan. Texas.Jack Davis.
ONE 1938 cubic ft commercial
electric refrigerator for sale.
Templeton Electric. 304 Gregg,
TWO piece pre-w-ar living room
suite; very good condition. Phone
1002.
THREE breakfast room suites: 2
bedroom suites: two gas ranges;
2 kitchen cabinets.Hill Furniture,
807 W. 4th.
WATERFALL walnut Tbedroom
suite and table top gas range for
sale. 220S Nolan.

Poultry & Supplies
LARGE fryers for sale: for orders.
call 91.

FRYERS for sale on foot or dress-
ed. Call 1303 Coahomafor week
end deliveries or see Jack Rob
erts. 1 blocks south Adam'sGa--
rage. Coahoma.

Livestock
REGSTERED Hereford bull and
milk cow with baby calf for sale
See J. D. Wright. 2 miles west of
town on Highway 80.
GOOD young milk cow with
small calf for sale: also for sale
upright piano; ivory enamel: New
Perfection oil stove; good condi
tion. See at 510 Lancaster.
EXTRA good 4 gallon milk cow
with calf. Also several warehouse
sites andresidences forsale.'B. F.
Logan. Blue Star Store. Lamesa
Highway.

Pets
MIXED Cocker Spaniel and Collie
pups for sale; $5.00 each; one
large wardrobe trunk, $35.00. 409
W. 8th. Phone 1465,
PEDIGREED Collie pups for sale;
8 weeksold: females.$20.00; males
$25.00, James L. Daughcrty,
Phone 1355. Box 1255. Midland,
Texas.

Building Materials
TWO window's for sale: size 24 x
24: complete with frames: 14 rolls
of 90 lb. slate roofing. 1409 Settles,

Miscellaneous
HAND tooled leathernurses,belts.
billfolds: also repair work: sad
dle repair. Dove Leatnercraft l
Runnels.
FOR Sale: Good new and used
copper radiators for popular make
cars, trucks, and nickubs. Satisfac
tion guaranteed. PEURIFOY
RADIATOR SERVICE. 901 East
3rd St. Phone 1210.
FARMERSI TRUCKERS! Buy
Tarpaulins at greatly reduced
prices. Army Surplus Store. 114
Main St.
MOTORCYCLES rebuilt: parts;
Bicycle parts: almost any kind.
LAWN MOWERS sharpened.Cecil
Thixton Motorcycle & Bicycle
Shop. 903 West 3rd. Phone 2052
VENETIAN blinds available. Big
Spring Paint & Paper Store,
Phone1181
BULLDOZERS for clearing and
leveling lots and acreage.
DRAGLINES for digging base
ments, tanks andany dirt work.
AIR COMPRESSORS, drilling and
blasting septic tanks, basements,
ditches and pavement breaker
work. Phone 2275. Midland. Tex.

FRED M. BURLESON & SON
FOR FARM AND RANCH

Milking machines: portable spray
ing machines; electric fences;
lubricators: air compressors:ring-fre-e

oil. O. L. Williams. Sales &
Service. 1306 East 3rd. Phone
9599-75-8.

BERKELEY
Electric Water Systems

for
Shallow and Deep Water

10 Down 18 Months

On Balance 8 Interest
Sold and Serviced by

BIG SPRING

TRACTOR CO.
Phone 938 Lamesa Highway

FOR SALE: Heavy sheet metal
ventilating hood, strong construc-
tion: size 8 by 10 feet: ideal for
restaurant:See at Herald Office
HAVE one same as new Wiscon-si- n

make 6 to 9 hp engine; one
air compressor with tank; for
quick sale. 400 E. 3rd
WESTERN Flyer bicycle for sale.
706 E. 11th.
MOTORIZED bicycle for sale;
motor is H.P. Briggs & Stratton;
80 miles to gallon of gas.; newtires
and tubes: bearings in excellent
condition. Ray Echols. Coahoma,
Texas,
ONE PRESSURE cooker. $12.00;
lots of fruit jars, all sizes cheap;
one Singer sewing machine,
$45.00: cabinet style radio. $65.00;
one large wire bird cagewith one
love bird, both $12.00: 50 ft roll
of chicken wire. S5.00:

" 40 cedar
posts.-10-c each. 1801 Scurry.
NEW Oliver power pick-u-p baler.
Only baled 600 bales.Have enough
wire for 8000 bales. Will selL ma-

chine with or without wire. See
about this bargain today as it Is a
real buy In a Power Baler. Gray
Tractor and Equipment Co. 117 W.
1st. Phone 1543.
HARRISON and Richardson .22
Revolver 6" bbl. 9 shot with
holster: excellent condition. Seeat
rear apartment506 Nolan after 5
p. m.
RESTAURANT operators. We
have first quality 9 oz. barrel
tumblers at S3.60 caseof 6 dozen.
G. F. Wacker's Store,
GOOD tomatoes for sale: $1.50
bushel: pink. $3.00 bu.: no baskets
fufnlclinrl fllen mitTi mMnnc. 5
miles west of Sterling City on Gar-
denCity road.

For Sale
Miscellaneous

NOTICE VACATIONISTS

Thermos jugs, seat covers for
General Motor cars, hydraulic
bumper jacks.

SHROYER MOTOR CO.

424 East 3rd. Phone 37

MORE THAN 1,000 PAIRS

Army Shoes. Your choice

at $1.50. Some are worth

$5.00 pair.

BIG SPRING FUEL CO.

C. F. Morris

WantedTo Buy
HouseholdGoods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before, you sell. Get our prices be-

fore you buy. W. L. McColister.
1001 W. 4th. Phone 1261.
WE are paying above average
price for good used furniture and
gas stoves.When buying or selling
comnare ourprices with all others
P. Y. Tate's Furniture. 1000 West
3rd St Phone 1291--

Radios & Accessories
WANTED: Used radios and mu-
sical Instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co.. phone 856 or call at 113 Main
St

Miscellaneous
WANT TO BUY Ford Tractors and
equipment: give model: condition
and price. Write Box H.N.. 7o Her-
ald,
WANT to buv farm tractors and
equipment. Call or write O. E,

Davis. Angelo Equipment and
Supply Co.. Box 1213, San Angelo,
Texas. Phone 7233-- 3.

WANTED: Clean cotton rags
Shrover Motor Co.. Phone 37.

For Rent
LOOKING for a place to park
your trailer houscY Try linn at
807 W. 4th St: clean showers.

Apartments
TWO. apartments and
baths for rent: Frlgidalre. 1106 W.
3rd. Motor Inn Courts.Phone 1369.
All bills paid.
ONE and two-roo- m apartmentsfor
rent 610 Gregg St
THREE room furnished apart
ment for rent 1109 W. .3rd. Phone
9555.
NICE one room apartment for
rent 1100 Main.
ONE room furnished upstairs
apartment for rent; utilities paid
704 Goliad.
LARGE one - room furnished
apartment for rent; suitable for
couple: no children; very com--
fortable. 1610 Benton, pnone I54H,
FRONT apartment for rent: nice
and cool place: quiet place for a
quiet working couple: private
bath and private entrance: duui
In features. 901 Lancaster St
TWO room furnished apartment
for rent: reasonable:no objection
to small child. 100 N. Benton.
TWO room furnished apartment
for rent: Tills paid; 510 Johnson,
Phone 2044--J.

ONE room apartment for rent: all
bills paid. 601 E. 17th. Phone
1392--

THREE room furnished apartment
for rent: hot andcold water: bath;
bills paid. 511 E. 17th.

Bedrooms
NICE Bedroom for rent: close In
Phone 960,
A NICE quiet bedroomin Edwards
Heights on bus line: adjoining
bath kitchen privileges, uau nau
NICE large bedroom for rent at
806 Johnson
BEDROOMS for rent: kitchen
facilities: suitable for men. ladles
or couple. 808 Main,
TEX HOTEL; close in; free park--
ing; air conmuonea: weeKiy
rates. Phone 9i. 5U3 e. ara st.
BEDROOM for working couple or
girls. 607 Lancaster. ,

PLENTY of rooms and apart-
ments, $4.00 up: no drunks or
toughs wanted: no children. 1107
West 3rd.
TJIP.K fare? front bedroom. 53--

joining bath: on bus line. 1801.
Scurry. Call 1334-- W

Booms & Board
ROOM and board; family, style
meals: I have room, for 3 men;
$15.00 week: I can feed one or two
men 50c meal: bus line. 418 xai- -
las.

ROOM AND BOARD
under new management

Mattie & Lucv
311 N. Scurrv
Arrington Hotel

Houses
TWO room vacant house lor
rent 1100 Main.

BusinessProperty
pnu TlRNT' Four husinessoffices.
Excellent location. Write Reuben
Williams. 207 Southwestern Life
Bldg.. Dallas 1. Texas.

WantedTo Rent
lartments

WANTED: 3 or furnished
apartment: have one small child.
Harold E. Johnson. Call 9521.

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

pnnw rnnm stiiwn housefurnish
ed: also 18 x 36 stucco building,
cellar and lot su x 17U it. on &asi
Highway: $6000: can finance half.
Rov Little. 505 E. 4th.

nnnnEasv Buv: A a 2--
room house and garage shop on
two lots, cornqr. ior sa.uuu. warn
nniv email down navment. balance
easv terms, can J. o. ickic iz.ii,
NEW four room house and bath
for sale: hardwood lloors: sjuuu
for eauitv. 900 Bell.
here u vour Housing Shortage
solved. If vou need a small house
at once I have fifteen 16 x 16 ft.
houses all with private bath and
completely furnished"; electric wir-In- t?

nriH flxtiiroi rnmDloto: can be
moved and lived in In one day; no
waiung: no rea tape, inesenouses
are at Ranch Inn Court. Phone
9521.
GOOD residence, extra
well located:' vacant now. J. B.
Pickle, Phone 1217.

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

DON'T miss seeing these values
I have listed in better homes,also
a number of smaller daces that
will please vou. Choice lots. AW
ways glad to see you.
1. Very pretty, nice house
and bath: brick, on large corner
lot: in very best location: priced
reasonable.
2. Nice house. 3 lots on
Scurry; very attractive; beautiful
yard; must be sold in next few
days.
3 Real good grocery store; good
location; can be bought very rea-
sonable for next few davs.
4. Nice nousc.2 baths,nice
location: corner lot: can be
bought right
5 Nice growing business:Staggs
Appliance Store: Authorized Phil-c-o

Dealer: good location; real good
buy. for next few days.
6. Very pretty brick home on
Washington Blvd; 6 large-- rooms;
beautiful floors; lots of closets:
beautiful yard; call for appoin-
tment
7. Very modern brick honfe. five
rooms and bath; southeastpart of
town; 3 lots; good well of water;
electric pump; beautiful yard; very
good buy.
8. Beautiful home and
bath: nice small house on rear of
lot: one of the bestlocations: near
High School: for a real nice home
Mill fnf annnlntrnpnt.
9. Very modern and bath
on Johnson at. lmmeaiaie posses-
sion; a very good buy.
in PhnliP nlare lust outside City

limits: very modern four room
house: good barns; gooa wen ana
windmill: 60 acres land.
11. Good stock farm. 3 miles of
Big Spring: lots of good water at a
good price.
12. A real section farm: the very
best: be glad to --show vou this

13. Have some choice business
lots: also a number of residence
lots on 11th Place- - Edwards
Heights: Washington Place.
Now when vou are interested In
buying or selling your home, will
be glad to help vou. Phone 1822
or call at 501 E. 15th.

W. M. JONES. Real Estate

GOOD modern house near
high school for sale: reasonable
price. J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217.

GOOD BUSINESS
Five acres good land on highway
with good home; 2 miles town;
possessionone mpnth
50 foot lot locatod on Highway 80;
businesslocation.
Five room stucco borne wtlh 14
acres located Highway 80. AU city
utilities and conveniences.Home
furnished. Possession.
FIVE room rock home, furnished:
close in on pavement; possession
SoDt- - !
VERY nice 5 room brick home;
cast front: south part of town;
possessionIn 2 weeks.
HAVE a new four room frame
houseand new garageto be moved
off lot: priced reasonable.
Also house to be moved.

RUBE S. MARTIN
Office No. 1

First National Bank Bldg.
Phone No. 642

TO MR. AND MRS. HQMEBUYER
A good modern house and
bath on Runnels St Near High
school; this Is a good piece of
property in good location. J. B.
Pickle, Phone 1217.

TWO room house, 14 x 20 each;
stucco wash house; 14 x 14: con-ro- te

floors: storm cellar 8 x 10j
concrete steps: $2250.
Five room stucco house and bath;
stucco garage.$3500.
Two room house, brick veneer:
plenty shades, gas, water and
lights.
Four room house, bath, two lots,
$1000.
Six room house.M acre land; good
garden: $3500.
TRAILER court. 12 trailers, good
residence: good apartment house;
good store house: will take trade
nn If- - aln cm.ill hnx house 16x18.
9x18 shed room: porch In front.
$500.

W H. STOCKS
506 Abram St

GOOD apartment house for sale;
well located: will net 15 of price
asked. J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217.

ITHREE room house with shower
bath: hot and cold water: one
closet: 20 x 20 work shop: 50 x 140

ft lot 1400 W, 1st St
Good new stucco: bath;
garage, good lot: southeast part
of Washington Place: vacant now
$7000.
Two good lots in Government
Heights across from Experiment
Farm.

J. B. PICKLE
Phone 1217

NICE house for sale;
close hv, vacant now: corner lot on
pavement, fnone iot.
TC . niMiri n tinuf nnrt hAVd 11

priority for building, see J. A.
Adams. 1007 W. 5th. Can furnish
drv lumber and good terms
HOUSE for sale: 3 large rooms
and bath on 2 acres: completely
r.iOTilaVmrl innlnrilncT nlprtrfr ri
frigerator: washing machine: sew
ing maenme; every ining rcaay 10
move in; would rent to right party
wlih rmrhai nf ftirnitllrp. 600
N.E. 12th, seconddwelling off1 Gail
road.

For Sale By Owner

New six-roo- m F.H A. house in
Washington Place: Venetian
blinds: owner leaving town.
203 Jefferson.

FIVE room house for sale:
walking distance of town;
close to High School: on pave-
ment: vacant now. Will con-

sider good car in on down
payment.

Phone 1624 or 703

Poultry farm; located close to Big
CnrlntT-- .rnnm hrlrk home: all
brooder houses: metal nests and
Incubator In A- -l condition; come-plete- ly

stocked. A going business
inri home:nrlced to sell: shown by
appointment only.
Several lots, all m good location.
Let us appraise your house for a
u.l. i.oan.
Cl- - 1ne Kims in Vpfprarn HOTOltal
site on old highway. 200x300: to be
sold together.
LARGE four room stucco on 60
acres: barn: windmill and barer-cu-e

pit: located south of town In
Silver Hills Addition: houseonly 3
years old.

PEELER - COLLINS

202 Runnels Phone 925 or326
Vnim.rnnm fiirnUhnri house and
bath for quick sale: newlv decorat-er-i:

possession at once. Price
$3.850. 208 W. 22nd
PflltP rnnm hnui unci bath for
sale: 110 Ilth Place; newlv deco
rated: across from High bcnooi;
$5500.

1 Real Estat
HousesFor Sate

ATTRACTIVE air condi-
tioned house for sale: completely
furnished: has hardwood floors;
nice bath: ample closet space;
large lot wtlh pecan,fig and peach
trees: and grape vines: furnitpr
includes new washing machine
and vacuum cleaner; located in
Park Hill addition. Immediate
possession.805 W. 18th St
LARGE house: nearly 3
acres land: gas. lights, water; Just
outside corporate limits of Big
Spring in nice locality: fine olaca
for chicken ranch. J. B. Pickle,
Phone 1217.

HOUSES ar
available again, single units 18
x 16: double units 16 x 32: Imme-
diate delivery: quickly erected:no.
waiting and no red tape: this typa
house can be seen at the Ranch
Inn. For appointmentCall 952L

TWO room house for sale: very
reasonable.See Mrs. Lula Nix at
the second house above the Blue
Bonnet and between the old and,
new highway after 2:30 p. m.

WAssa.L9--a V

Where,the buyer and sellerget to-

gether. Your membership fee Is
$5.00 per year. This Is the reason
you should be a member of Your
Exchange. Your listing will b
broadcastas follows:
KBST. Big Spring. Texas 7 a. m.
KXOX. Sweetwater. Texas 12:15
and 1 00 p. m.
KRBC. Abilene. Texas 6:45 a. m.
KFYO. Lubbock. Texas 4:00 p.m-KVO- P,

Plainview. Texas 4:00
n m.
KBWD. Brownwood. Texas. Stata
Office 8 15 a. m.

Two (21 nice 6 room homes cles
in on Gregg.Priced to sell.
Nice 6 room brick on 2H lots lo-

cated in Edwards Heights: a real
uuv
A very nice 6 room on 2 lots: dos
in on Main St
Attractive 5 room and bath: com-
pletely furnished: in ideal location.
New Stucco and furnished duplex
on same lot. A nice home on a
sound investment
A nice 4 room and bath. Newly
decorated: going at a bargain.
Attractive 3 room and bath oa 50
x 150 ft lot Hardwood floors: in
nice residential district Priced
right
A verv nice 5 room and bath.At a.
good bargain.
4 room and bath: close la "and
priced to sell quickly.
Attractive 5 room and bath good
location in desirable plac and a
good buv.
Very nice 4 room and bath in good
residential district
Completely furnished. 23 cabla.
tourist court In West Texas dty
and ideal location.
Three '3) nice buildings: located
close in 50 x 140 ft Sold separate-
ly or all together. Going to a sound
investor
An attractive 11 Cabin Tourist
Court with 3 room apt and office
Brings In a good Income.
A popular cafe and ser. sta. in a
nice location doing a big business
right now.
A fully equipped BeautyShopwith
4 room living qtrs. Furnished.
Close in on corner lot Business
already established.

Farms and Ranches
J60 ac. mixed sandy land: 113 fa
cult, with a good yield average.
Has 5 room and bath.Good trac-
tor and all equipment going' at a
bargain.
160 ac. of mixed sandyland. 120 In
cult Fully improved. Has a crop
on it right now. Really priced to
sell.
640 ac blk. land farm: 400 In cult
Has 3 houses,one a 6 room and
bath: 4 good water wells with elec
pumps: 2 dairy barns, fixed np to
sell grade A milk. On telephone
line, and school busroute. A real
bargain for a sound investor.
4 acres irrigated land, chicken
house:good house.This Is an ideal
place Just inside city limits of Bui
Spring
WANT to-- sell my equity In nice
two room house and bath: corner
lot. 50 x 140. will take car as trad
in 1103 W. 5th.
FOR auick sale: 16 x 16 ft frame
house-- one room, small kitchen
and bath: located on back 50 x 149
ft lot at 906 E. 12th: $1095 cash.
Phone 1746 or 1899--

FIVE room brick house and btlh
for sale,by owner. 200 Lincoln StT
GOOD homo and income property
for sale: close In. Phone 1624.
BEAUTIFUL brick veneer. 75 ft
corner lot brick garage and ga-
rage apartment; across from
Washington Place an bus line: va-

cant Call H. E. Clay, Phone 70 or
1558--J

FOUR room house,six lots, shop
building: chicken house: barns;
good condition: will take latemod--cl

car. pick-u-p or truck as trade
in. Wright's Airport Addition. 222
Madison St

Lots & Acreage
FOUR lots on JohnsonSt. for sale.
708 E. 17th St Phone 653--R.

GOOD lot on 16th St for sale;
good neighborhood: fronts south:
Also 5 acreseastside of town: will
sell In 2 "4 acre tracts and give
terms if vou want to build. J. B.
Pickle. Phone 1217,
480 acres in Portales valley In

district; 150 acres In cul-
tivation: all fenced.
Good housewith front and
back porch: new windmill. 34
miles of payed road: possession
Jan. 1st.
160 acres. 15 miles from Portales;
all in cultivation: 40 acres Irrigat-
ed: two wells, one has 10" pump;

house,all for $12,000.
40 acres, one and a half miles
of Portales: all in cultivation: Ir-
rigated: plenty of water; good
well. 6" pump. 16 acres in alfalfa;!
good house; all for $8500.
House and lot worth the money;
5 rooms and bath and basement;
good garage: close In: 407 Austin
St CaH J.W. EIrod. 1754--J or
1635
SECTION of good land unimprov-
ed, nearVincent: priced very rea-
sonable: first time on the marfcgt
J. B Pickle; 1217.

Farms '& Ranches
267-ACH- E farm five miles of Big
Spring; Improved; well and wind-
mill; half In cultivation; half min-
erals; electricity and gas avail-
able; price $37 50 per acre; pos-scssl-on.

J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217,

BAY YOU SAW IT
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Shirt Supplies Short
Despite Price Increase
It will take something more

than. an. increase in manufactur
ers' ceiling prices to get more
men's shirts on the market, ac
cording to Information received
recently by some local stores.

One local . dealer said he had
contacted, factories in efforts, to
get his shipments increased, but
.they indicated that a shortage of
workers. Instead of prices, was
holdine up production.

The OPA announced last week

LEGAL NOTICE
H.J.R. No. 62

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION
proposing an Amendment to. Ar-

ticle III of the Constitution of the
Stateof Texas by the addition of
a new Section to be known as .Sec-
tion 48-- b. creating a Veterans
Land Board: and establishing a
veteran's Land Fund: providing
for an election and the issuanceof
a proclamation therefor.

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE
LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE
OF TEXAS:

Section 1. That Article III of
the Constitution of the State of
Texas be amended bv adding
theretoa new section to be known
as Secti.on 49-- b which shall read
as follows: . ...

"Section 4S-- inerc is nercuy
created a Board Jto be known 3S
the Veteran's Land Board, which
shall be composed" of the Gover-
nor, the Attorney General, and the
Commissioner of the General
Land Office. The Legislature shall
provide by law for the Issuanceby
said Board of not to exceedTwenty-f-

ive Million Dollars ($25,000,-00-0)

in bondsor obligations of the
Stateof Texas for the purpose of
creating a fund to be known as the
Veteran'sLand Fund. Such bonds
shall be executedby said Board as
an obligation of the State of Tex-

as- in such form, denominations,
and upon such terms as shall be
prescribed by law, provided, how-
ever, that said bonds shall bcr a
rate of Interestnot to exceedthree
per cent 3&) per annum.

"In the sale of any such bonds a
preferential right of purchase
shall be .given to the administra-
tors of the various teacher retire-
ment funds, the Permanent Uni-vers- tv

Funds, and the Permanent
Tree School Funds; such bonds to
be issued onlv as needed. In the
opinion of the Veterans Land
Board-- under legislative aulhorlza--

"fbe Veteran's Land Fund shall
be used bv the Board for the sole
purpose of purchasing lands suit-

able for the purpose hereinafter
stated,situated in this State (a)
owned by the United biatcs. or
any governmental agency there-
of: (b) owned by the Texas Prison
System, or any other governmen-

tal agency of the State of Texas;
er (c) owned by any person, firm,
or corporation- -

"All lands thus purchased shall
be acquired at the lowest price
obtainable, be paid for in cash,
and shall be a part of the Vet-

eran'siand Fund.
"The lands of the Veteran

Land Fund shall be sold by the
State to Texas Veterans of the
present war or wars, commonly
known as World War II. in such
cuantitles.and on such terms, and
at such prices and such rales oj
Interest,and undersuch rules and
regulations as may be prescribed
by law; provided, however, that
any such lands remaining unsold
. .u- - .vntniinn nf riant (8) years
t u.c""" '..77 j". tkl..aft fhl ifecuve aaic w "
in.nifflint miv be sold to any

prescribed hk sleeping porco
--All monevsreceived ana wnjen

have Been reccivca aim ...v..
faav not been used for repurchase
of land as nrovided herein by the
Veter's Land Board from the
ale of lands and for interest on

deferredpaymentsshall be credit-
ed to the Veteran's Land Fund for
use in purchasing additional lands
to be sold to Texas Veterans of
World War II. In like manner as
shall nrovided for the sale of
lands purchasedwith the proceeds
from the sale of the bonds.Provid-

ed for herein, for a period of eight
I8 vears from the.effective date
of this Amendment: provided,
however, that so much of such
moneys as may be necessary ko

pav intercut on the bonds herein
provided for shall be set aside for
tot purpose.After eight (8) years

,m ih effective date of this
Amendment all monevs received
bv the Veteran's Land Board from

'the sale of the lands-an-d Interest
on deferredpayments,or much
thereof may be necessary,
be set aside for the retirementof
said bonds and to pay interest
thereon,and any of such moneys
not so needed shall be deposited
to the credit of tne uencrai nevc-su- e

Fund to be appropriated to
uchpurposesas may be preserv-

ed bv law."
Sec 2. The foregoing Constitu-

tional Amendment shall be sub-

mitted to a vote of the qualified
electors of this Stateat an election
to be held throughout the State of
Texas on the first Thursday in
November. 1946. at which election
all voters favoring the proposed
Amendment shall write or have
printed on their ballots the follow-in- c

wordsr
TOR the Amendment to Ar-

ticle III of the Constitution of the
State of Texas by adding Section
49--b creatine a Veteran's Land
Fund for the purchaseof lands in
Texas to be sold to TexasVeterans
atWorld War II."

Those opposing said proposed
Amendment shall write or have
printed on theirballots the follow--:

Jnewords:
"AGAINST the Amendment to

Article III of the Constitution of
- the Stateof Texas by addlnc Sec-
tion 49-- b creating a Veteran's
Land Fund for the purchase of
lands in Texas to be sold to Texas
Veterans of World War II."

If It appearsfrom the returnsof
said election thata majority of the
voles cast were In favor of said
Amendment the same shall be
come a part of the State Constitu
tion and Ie effective from the
date of the determination of sv.h
result and the Governor's procla-
mation thereof.

Sec 3. The Governor of thel
State of Texas shall Issue the
necessary-proclamatio- n for said
election, and shall have the same
published as requiredby the Con-
stitution and laws of this State.

Sea 4. The sum of Ten Thous-
and Dollars (S10,000) or so much
thereof as may. accessary; Ls
hereby appropriated out of an?
funds In the Treasury of the State
not otherwise appropriated to pay
the expensesof such-publicati-

Mon., 'Aug. 5, 194ft

that an 11 percent Increase on
manufacturers celling prices on
.men's shirts, shorts, and pajamas
would be granted. This was
brought onvchiefly by soaring pro-

duction costs.
The increase as not been felt

here yet, but dealers declare that
they will worry about prices only
after they receive stocks of mer-
chandise. One group of shirts re-
ceived at a local haberdashery re--,
cently, was slightly higher 'than
the former price, but whether
appreciable Increases will be felt
as a result of the 'new OPA order
is still problematical.

ALONG THE
BUY WAYS

(A column about Herald
advertisers)

-- Formal opening of the Barton
Grocery will be. held Monday by
It. J. Barton In the new store at
405 State. Barton has stocked a
complete line of quality grocciies.
Although 'the business is new
here, Barton is not For the patt
25 years he has beena resident
of Big Spring,

Another opening scheduled for
Monday is the Jumbo Drive Inn
at 2000 S. Gregg street by Mm.
Jack Hull and Mrs. Carrie Wil-

liams.' They will spccialixe in
Jumbo hamburgers (the war must
be over). Mrs. Hull came to Big
Spring in 1928 and managed the
Masters cafe. Mrs. Willlain3 nas
been a resident of Big Spring
since-1901- .

Promotion of Royce Bridwell to
be district manager for Your Ex-

change of Texas at Waco has jet
up some changes in the Big
Spring office. Lawton Phinney
and Wcldon Dennis, both of
whom were reared"in the Coa-
homa area and are familiar with
Howard county, are taking aver
as managers of the local office.
Bridwell leaves within the week
to go to Waco.

Friday Franklin's undertook a
bold and straightforward mow --

plating a shipment of nylon
hosiery in the display window.
Naturally, a rush ensued but the

maneuver
produced no casualties.

Mrs. Una Flewellen of the
What Not Shop and, her brother,
Fred Pitts, spent the week; vaca-
tioning in northernNew Mexico.

Scars Roebuck order office
here is going for a complete in-

terior remodelling, it has been
reported.

Walter Phillips, assistant man-
ager of Hemphill-Well- s, and
family are visiting in New Mexico
and Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Collins
and family have returned from a
vacation trip in Colorado. Collins

is
cooiest gpot he found.

Mrs. I, H. Summer-- of the Lor-

raine Store here, recently ipsned
a second ladies ready-to-we- ar

shop in Lubbock.

Raincy Tour Cover
Texas This Week

AUSTIN, Aug. 5 (P) After
a two-da- y campaign tour starting
today In east Texas, Dr. Homer
P. Rainey will fly to Amarillo for
a speech Wednesday night, his
headquarters announcedtoday.

Raincy this morning headed for
Bryan, Madlsonvillc- - and Crockett
en route to fill a night speaking
engagement at Nacogdoches.To-

morrow night he speaksat Athens. a
Raincy will go to Abilene Thurs-

day from Amarillo, fly from Ab-

ilene to campaign all day Friday
in Jefferson county and vicinity
In deep southeastTexas,and close
the week with a speech at Tyler
Saturday night ,

County School Board
Will Meet Tuesday
" A meeting of the county board
of school trustees has beencalled
for 2 p. m., Tuesday,August 6, in
Supt Walker Bailey's office in
the courthouse.

Approval of transfer applica
tions will be made at the time.

Protests relative to the transfer
procedure and allied problems
will be in order during the con
clave.

Mark Wcntz Insurance Agency
now in new location, 407 Run-
nels. . Adv.

Lady's StomachWas
Like A Gas Factory;,'
MealsTurnedTo Gas
One lady said recently that her

stomach used to be like a "gas
factory:" is, when she ate a
meal it seemedto turn right into
gas. She was always bloated, had
awful stomach gas pains, daily
headaches and constant irregular
bowel action. Now. however, this
lady says she is FREE of STOM-
ACH GAS arid she saysthe change;
is due to taking INER-AI- Mer
meals, agree with her. No gas or
bloat after eating. Headachesand
constipation are gone. "Oh! whatl
relief!" states this lady. "Why
don't other gas and constipation
sufferers get INNER AID."

INNER-AI- D contains 12 Great
Herbs; they cleansebowels, clear
gas from stomach, acton sluggish
liver and kidneys. Miserable peo
ple soon icei different ail over, So
rinn't tn nn cufforlnot CZnt TMMPP.
AID. Sold by all drugstores here

one as shall be py iaw.gay5 that

be

so
as shall

be

That

ejection. iln Blc Snrluff. (adv.)

Announcements
Political

TAX COLLECTOR ASSESSOR
John F. Wolcott
R. B. Hood

CO. COMMISSIONER, Fct No. 1
J. E. (Ed) Brown
W. W. Long

CO. COMMISSIONER, Pet No. 2
G. E. (Red) Gilliam
H. T. (Thad) Hale

CO. COMMISSIONER, Pet No. 3
R. L. (Pancho) Nail
Grover Bllssard

BorenAdvises

Vefs Planning

To Go To College
Veterans planning to attend

school or college this fall under
the GI program form two general
groups, Ray Boren, VA contact
representative stated this week,
and the VA Is currently offering
advice to both.

Included in one group are vet-

erans who have not yet made ap-

plication for certiflcafes from the
VA that will entitle them to tui-

tion and other educational bene-

fits under the CJI bill. This group
ir being urged to apply for the
certificates immediately, Boren
said. Assistancein filing the ap-
plication' is available at the local,
contact office, room 206 Petroleum
building, if veterans will take a
certified or photostatic copy of
their discharges there.

The second group is composed
of veterans who have applied for
the certificates and entered school
under the educational provisions
of the GI bill. " These are being
advised tojtlt tight, and quit wor-
rying, Boren said. If they have
made proper arrangements with
the school or. college of their
choice, all requirements have
been' complied with, and there is
no need for them to contact the
VA again.

GeraldAnderson

In SummerStock
Gerald Anderson, son of Mr.

and Mrs. C. E.' Anderson, Is
breaking into the field of dramat-
ics this summer at the Theatre in
the Dale at New Melford, Conn.

One of his parts includes the
role of Naamah. the executioner.
In "Salome," the Osoar Wilde
play which drew .feature play in
a summer theatre article in the
current Issue of Life. Tillie Losch
Is starredin the production.

Anderson also played as the
Shepherd in "The Farce of the
Worthy Master Pierre Patelin."
and more recently has drawn
praise of critics jfor his part in
"The Home .pi the Brave."

A speech major at McMurry,
Anderson received his degree in
'June after having his studies in-
terruptedby a tour of duty as a
carrier borne fighter pilot Since
early summer he has been at New
Mllford and likely will remain
there until September.

Mauzey Thanks
CountyFor Support

Declaring that the "demonstrat-
ion of support was worth thg
campaign, regardless of the re
sult," Judge A. S. Mauzcy of
Sweetwater has expressed ap
preciation to the peopleof Howard
county for a "splendid-- vole."
. It was, he said, by far the best
vote he received outside af his
four-coun-ty ((32nd Judicial) dis-

trict He had warm words of
praise for Howard county, how he
had enjoyed holding court here
when It was In his district, and
especially for the' lawyers. The
local bar --went on record endors-
ing Mauzey'scampaign,which fell

little short "of winning o place
as an associatejustice on the 11th
court of civil appeals.

MarkWcntz Insurance Agency
now In new location, 407 Run-
nels. . Adv.

10:00 A.M. and

8:00 P. M.
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Drouth has figured as a
in a city commission

decision for a balancedbudget and
static .tax Tate, Mayor G. W. Dab-ney,

said Saturday.
, He expressedconcern over con-
tinued dry-- weather, painting out
that He its efforts will
be' felt by the city
as.well as those directly involved
In i

In addition to operating as
as possible to avoid nec-

essity of boosting taxes at a time
they might be difficult to pay,
Mayor Dabney said that "we
must all work together to allevi-
ate suffering or distress dueto
drouth and any resultant

- Some municipal
projects may be helpful in this
respect, he indicated.

Among items with top priority
on the city's docket are water and
sewer programs.

on better health
conditions here-- this year, the
mayor ventured that "it is no
accident that we have escaped
polio or typhus epidemics this
year. Dry weather and a general
clean,' up campaign by-- the city
and people may have destroyed
many breeding places for flies
We must keep our premises clean.

To

AUSTIN, Aug. 5 UP) Railroad
commission chairman Olin Cul
berson today asked the Santa Fe
railway why cars were not avail-
able or moving a. heavy grain
crop from the Coleman, Santa
Anna and Bangs area.

- He said in a telegram to Clark
Davis, traffic manager of the San-
ta Fe at Galveston, that because
of a lack of box cars, farmers are
having to pile grain on the ground
in that area. Elevators, he said,
are full. The telegram added:

"Could you advise the reason
for your line not furnishing- - cars
in for this movement?
It-- is an intolerable situation for
grain farmers to have to risk los-

ing their crops after they are
made. Can you suggesthow soon
relief will be given?"

Fire

The danger of grass fires Is
more pronounced this summer
than at any time In recentyears,
according to local soil

"Lack of moisture has dried up
the ranges earlier than usual,"
one official said, "and we must
exercise extreme caution, to pro-
tect what we have left Persons
in the dinger areas should guard
against building fires where they
are apt 'to be spread or tossing
away live cigarets."

In the past, Howard county
ranchers and farmers have suffer-
ed considerable property damage,
including death of live stock,
from" the flash blazes., h

. .

Regular meeting of the Big
Spring School Dis-

trict board of trusteeshas been
set for 8 p. m. Wt C.

said
Saturday.

Besidesroutine problems, which
constitute the'major portion of
the docket, discus-
sions will be had on the budget
Matters of policy ,on a few matters
will be up. for trustee

too.
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Library Announces
Change In Hours

Effective Tuesday the Howard
county free library will change
its hours, remaining open from
9 to 12 a. m. and from 5 to B

p.nu Mrs. Inez Kagsdale,libarian,
announced.: .

The change was made after an
overwhelming number of patrons
indicated the cooler hours would
be more satisfactory, and will con-

tinue until c6oler weather or at'
least until it is found that the
change hinders use of the,library
facilities by the school children.

The decision was made with
ihe full approval of county Judge
James T. Brooks and the county
commissioners.

Golf Ante Raised
EL PASO, Aug, 5 UP) The

ante has been raised for the an-

nual El Paso country club open
golf tournament. It will be a $3,000
event instead of $2,000 with $750
first prize .for the professionals.
Suitable awards also will go to
the top amateurs.

GIRLSENTERING
WOMAHHOOD...
This great medicine Is famout to
relieve pain, nervods distressana

.vetX. "dragEedout resuesslecuas.j.m.... rfan trhjn rill tfi 1line-- '
Uonal monthly disturbances.
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Lana Turner
John Garfield
In JamesCain's

The Postman

Always

Rings Twice

RaineyOn Road,

JesterOn Air

For Campaigns
By the Associated Press

Homer P. Rainey hits the road
again and Beauflord H, Jester
takes to the air early this week
In their run-o- ff campaign for
governor.

Rainey will start In Nacog
dochesMonday with a night rally
and Jester opens his drive with
a radio speechat' 7:30 p. m. over
the Texas State Network in
Dallas. While Rainey has an-

other open-ai- r meeting at Athens
Tuesday night, Jester again goes!
on the radio with a talk over
KRLD from Dallas.

Jester's run-of- f tour will begin
Wednesday when he speaks at
Kaufman, Greenville and Paris.

He was planning speechesthree
times daily while Rainey's sche-
dule called for night speeches
only, with the days given over to--

working the town squares of as
many communities as he could
make.

Both candidates had scarcely
paused for breath between the
first and secondprimaries.

Jester took off with a radio
speech from San Antonio Thurs
day In which he said that "Texas
must choose between democracy
and left wing radicalism."

Rainey opened his run-o- ff

drive for votes at Austin where
he said: "The issue isrecation
against progressive democracy,

against action."

Letter To Editor

Corcoran Scores
Uncivil Condition
Dear Editor::

From time to time there ap-o-n

pear In The Herald articles
sanitary conditions In Big Spring.
I note in Thursday's Herald an
article on sanitary conditions in
the city schools. Mr. Blanken-shl- p

states they are in good con-
dition. I wish to take issue on
this statement.

When a ball game Is being
played on the North Ward school
diamond, some of the Mexican
spectators use "the doorways of
this school, buildiing for a toilet
I have -- seen the janitor of this
school take a hose and wash the
doorways out before the children
could enter the building.

I informed Mr. Blankenshlp of
this condition four months ago.
The city health officer also has
been notified of this condition and
states it Is a case for the police.
Can you Inform me whom we
should contact to --Btop this prac-
tice? 'Everyone from the janitor
to city manager knows this con-

dition to be a(fact
o Steve Corcoran,

810 'N. Scurry.
(Conditions described by Read-

er Corcoran would constitute a
public nuisance, subject to law
enforcement action. The Herald
deplores such practices: recog-
nizes two problems: Catching of-

fenders and educating or com-
pelling offender? to sense of de-

cency. Ed)

B And PW To Plan
For District Meet

Business and Professional Wo-

men will hold their regular meet-
ing Tuesday 7:30 p. m. in the
home of Jewel Barton, 606 E.
16th.

Constitution a-- n d by-la-

changesare due to be voted upon
in a business session, and tenta-
tive plans for entertaining the
district conference in October
will be discussedby members.

Markets
NEW YORK, Aug. 5 UP

Stocks, with scattered exceptions,
executed a moderate retreat in
today's market.

Comforting to the bulls was the
fact that dealings were slow from
the start Declines of fractions to
a point or so predominated near
the fourth hour.

Eight successiverising sessions,
brokers said, inspired a certain
amount of profit cashing on the
idea that the upswing had placed
the list in a defensive position.
Business prospects, earnings and
dividends continued as selective
bidding incentives.

More Births Recorded
Than DeathsHere

Someone estimated recently
that the population of the world
was doubling every 60 years. How-
ard county at least for the first
six months of 1946 has done
more than its share.

From Jan. 1 through June30, a
total of 325 births within the
county-- were registered at the
county clerk's office. For the same
six months, records of 109 deaths
went into the books.

Lubbock Highway District Piles Up

Near Record Number Of Accidents
Howard county traffic accidents

reported to local members of the
state highway patrol during the
month of July, in contrast to the
previous month, totaled only fpur
for the 31-d-ay period and no fa-

talities resulted.
The county, however, played no

small part in helping the
Lubbock district compile one of

its worst accident records in years
during the first seven months'of
1946.

According to figures releasedby

Public Records
Marriage Licenses

Ray Parker and Wylodene
Daughtery, Big Spring. .

Foy C. Steck and Anne Wilson,
Dallas. ' "

Phillip E. Newburn and Billle
Alcen Adams, Big Spring.

In 70th District Court
T. R. Cowperthwalte vs, Ruth

Cowperthwaite, divorce . granted,
custody of minor child awarded
plaintiff.

New- - Cars
Mrs. Clara Goodman, Chrysler

sedan. - .
' Johnnie R. McGee, Hudson se
dan.

J. R. Asbury, Internationalpick-
up.

K. M. Stewart, Ford tudor.
Cosden.Petroleum Corp., White

trucks. '

Bradford To Speak
The Rev. R. Y. Bradford, who

recently, went to Colorado City in
answer to a call as pastor of the
First Baptist church " there, will
be speaker for' the First Baptist
Brotherhood at 7:30 p. m. today.
Rev. Bradford recently was sep-

arated from the army as a chap-

lain. He held the rank of
In the chaplain's

corps.4

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Aug. 2 UP

(USDA Cattle 6,800r calves 0;

slaughter steers, canner and

cutter cows mostly steady. Fat
cows, slaughter calves and med-

ium and low grades yearlings

weak, early bids and sales 25-5-0

lower. Stockersslow, about steady,
except replacement .

' calves dull.
Medium and good slaughter stoirr
and yearlings 13.00-17.0- 0; common
grades 8.50-12.5- 0; medium and
good fat cows 9.50-13.2- 5; bulls
8.00-13.0- 0. Good and choice fat
calves 13.50-15.5- 0; medium 12.50-13.5-0.

Common 18.00-12.5- 0: 'stock--
er calves, yearlings and steers
from 10.00-14.5-0.

Hogs 1,000; active, butcherhbgs
steady to 50 higher than Fridays
average.Sows steady, stocker pigs
weak. Little demand for light
pigs. Top 25.00. Bulk good and
choice 180 lbs. up 24.50. Good
and choice '145-17-5 -- lbs. 22.00-24.25-.

Sows mostly 22.001 Stocker
pigs 17,00-18.0-0.

Sheep 13,000 slow, spring lambs
steady to 25 lower on medium to
good grades, common springers
around 1.00 lower. Medium and
good ewes 50-1.- 00 lower, cull to
commonewes steady.Medium and
good spring lambs 14.00-16.0-0;

common and medium springers
10.00-13.2-5.

Cotton
NEW YORK, Aug. 5 OP) Cot-

ton futures registered gains of
almost $5 a bale in active dealings
today. Uncertain crop prospects,
increasing tightness in spot sup-
plies, and reports from Washing
ton Indicating more foreign cotton
credits may be extended, support-
ed the upturn.

Mills were aggressivebuyers in
early dealings with . commission
house demand a feature in later
trading.

Firemen Extinguish
Three Small Blazes

Big Spring fire department was
called to 910 Johnson street at
12:05 a. m. Sunday,where a small
blaze was extinguished without
damage. The fire started from a
cooking stove in servantsquarters,
when-- grease in the oven ignited
from a burner.

Anqther. trip to the Morris Sal-
vage yard was made at 7:45 a. m.,
when the coal, which has been
burning under the surfacefor sev-
eral days, blazed up again.

At 8:20 a. m. a trash fire was
extinguished without damage at
706 Johnson, and at 11:50 a. m. a
tourist cabin was damaged slight-
ly at 910 E. Third when a towel
fell on a cooking stove burner and
started a fire.

Here 'n
There

John Wood, member of the
state highway patrol who was
transferred from here to Pecos
late last year, was a Big Spring
visitor this morning. He Is now
located at Van" Horn.

E. Jl. Miller and FrancesTucker
of the Howard county FHA office
are Attending a two-da- y sessionof
supervisors and clerks in Abilene.
They will return Tuesday evpning.

AGED PIONEER DIES
DALLAS, Aug. 4 UP) W. A.

Tripp, 91, pioneer resident of
Bosque county and farmer there
about 45 years, died here yester
day.

Capt. E. L. Posey of the district
office this week, deaths from traf-
fic mishaps within the district
more than doubled over the same
period of time in 1945.

A total of 38 personshave met
death in automobile'mishapswith-
in the 21 counties since January
1. Aggregate for the sameperiod
last year was 16. Of the 1946
total, two have died in Howard
county.. One fatality decurred in
January, the other in June.

An additional .215 persons were

!rT?Tw"MM'i. iwTJB? 'tL-- . mVX

PIONEER --..Movie Actress
Susan Hayward was selected
"Pioneer Girl of 1946 by the
Oregon Trail Association after
sheappearedin a film depicting:

early 'days in their state,i

GoodDownpour

SoaksFarmland

NearFairview
The "phantom" rain of Saturday

cvenine has been pinned down to
rivo.coMInn area aDoroximately

six miles north of Falrvie'w, but
there were no reoorts of otner
drouth relief this morning, despite
threateningclouds visible to the
west and north of Big Spring" late
Sunday. '

In a localized downpour Satur-
day evening, virtually all of the
Shroyer farm and ranch, which
lies between US 87 and the Veal-mo- or

road, got a soaking, and ap-

proximately one section on the
Hamlin ranch was drenched. The
shower, from a cloud which hov-

ered in one spot for about two
hours, was estimated from three
to five inches.

Fields were flooded In the small
area, and a draw reached the
highest level many had seen. De-

spite the intensity pf the down-

pour, sprinkles barely got beyond
the highway or the Vealmoor road.

Sunday night, constant light-
ning in a cloud northwest of Big

Sprng indicated-- an electrical
storm in the vicinity, but no re-

ports of moisture had reached
town this morning. One report
said a trace was received In Odes--

sa,

Jenkins In Jail
On Forgery Charge .

Carl Jenkins was lodged In the
county Jail Sundayafternoon after
being escortedhere from Houston
by Deputy Sheriff A. D. Bryan. He
has been charged wtih forgery on

four different counts.
Jenkins waived $1000 bond set

by Justice of Peace Walter Grice
this morning.

fi wSiflS YOUR

Injured during the 'first seven
months of this year. In 28 mis-
haps, Howard county contributed
41 to that total. '

A total of 241 'accidents Inves-

tigated within the district costs
105,273 In property damage.How-

ard county residents suffered
property losses estimated at $16,-84- 7

during the seven months.
Lubbock county led the list with

nine fatalities, 81 crashes,.46 in-

juries xeported, and property
damage estimated at $271980.

All of the counties reportedat
least one accident since Jan. 1
and 15 of the 21 reported at least
one death as result of highway
crashes.

The report includes only those
casesactually investigated and re-

corded by the Jiighway patrol. It
does not include most non-fat- al

accidents within the cities and
towns, where local police usually
conduct the and file
the reportsr

Due' to a shortage of funds-- al
located for highway patrol piuv
posesby the state legislature, and
to the condition- - of equipment,
which Is old and worn, patrol cars
have recently been limited to 100
miles each per day, Capt. Posey
said. While he did not attribute
the heavy accident Increase to
this, he believes that it had some
effect on the situation.

The following tabulation by
counties was given:

County Accidents Killed Inj.
Yoakum ..4 1 1

Howard ..28 2 41

Lubbock .. '81, . 9 46
Hale 18 2 15.
Dickens ., 1 0 1"

Lynn 6. 1 3
Terry .... 34 6 ' 26
Hockley ,. 10 ' 5 12
Andrews .. .1 1 0
Bailey .... 2 0 10
Crosby ... 4 '

. 1 ' . 4
Dawson ... 18 2- - 14
Floyd' .... 6 2 9
Garza ...... 4 0 5
Gaines ... 8 . '1 6
Kent 1 2 8
Lamb .... 9 2 4
Motley .... 1 . 0 1

Martin ... 5 1 9

First Baptist Has
Largest Attendance.

A total of 1,529 persons attend-in- z

eicht local church schoolswas
reported Monday with the First
Baptist leading in the number
present

Sunday school attendanceat the
First Baptist was 415 and others
renorted were East Fourth, 388;
West Side Baptist, 113; Airport
Baptist, 108; North Side Baptist,
56: Church of the Nazarene,49;
Weslev Methodist, 100 and First
Methodist 300.

HD Club Women To Have
All Day Outing Thursday

Members of the nine Home
Demonstration ciub in Howard
county are invited to attend an
all-da-y outing at the cit-- park
Thursday.

Margaret Chnslie HD agent,
has announcedJut each club will
be responsible fcr a
program or s'tunl during the day
and a basket lunch will be icrved
at noon.

JohnsonTo Serve
As Club Toastmaster

J. T. Johnson will preside as
toastmasterat the regular weekly
meeting of the Toastmastersclub
at the Episcopal parish house at
6:30 p..m. today.

John Coffee" Is the
sneaker and five-minu- te talks will
be brought by Otis Grafa and Bill
Jackson. Educational speaker
will be Dr. P. W. Malone arid gen-

eral critic will be Dan Conley.
Franklin Nugent will propose the
table topic. E. B. McCormick,
president, has announced the ap
pointment of Coffee as vice-pre- si

dent and membership chairman
and Bill Dawes as chairman of the
educational committee.

HAS' FRESHIEJ

I makedelicious I
I CITRUS FLAVORED I
I PRINKS at home! I

VSV ry'f makes10JVJl ".. glas$es

treshie
gets its marvelousflavors from
DEHYDRATED CITRUS FRUIT JUICES
and CONCENTRATED FRUIT OILS!

DEALER

investigations

1 Social Calendar
For The Week

TUESDAY
AIRPORT BAPTIST WMU will
meet with Mrs. W. E. Fielder. 509
E. 17th St. at 3 p.. m..
ORDER OF EASTERN STAR
meetsat the Masonic Temple, 8 p.
m. for a Robert Morris program.
B.&P.W. Club will meet at the
home of Jewel Barton, 606 E
16th.
HOMEMAKERS CLASS of the
Alrnort Baptist church will be
guests in the W. E. Fielder home,
509 E. 17th St. for a covered dish
luncheon at noon.
REBEKAH LODGE, members
meet at the WOW hall at 8 p. m.
for a regular meeting.

WEDNESDAY
PHILATHEA CLASS meets at the

First Methodist Church at 10:30
a. m. for a covered dish lunch
eon.

STITCH-A-BI- T club members will
be entertained with a coke party
in the home of Mrs. Tip Ander-
son, 912 East 12th, at 10 a. m.

THURSDAY
ROYAL NEIGHBORSwill meet at

the WOW halLat 2:30 p. m. .

HOWARD' COUNTY HD CLUBS
will hold an all-da- y meeting at
the city park.

FRIDAY
HOMEMAKERS CLASS of the

First Baptist church will be en-

tertained with a morning coffee
In the home of Mrs. V. W. Fug-laa- r,

1008 E. 12th at 9:30 a. m.
WOODMEN CIRCLE meets at the

WOW hall at 8 p.m..

Sorority Has Party
At B. LeFeverHome

Mr. and Mrs. Ben LeFever en-

tertained with a swimming party
and watermelon, feast at their
home Sunday afternoon and at-

tending were members of 'the lo-

cal chapterof the Beta Sigma Phi
sorority and guests.

Horseshoepitching was also en-

tertainment, and guests attending
were Mr. and Mrs. E. B. McCor-
mick, Pat McCormick, Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Darrow, Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd Wooten, Mr. and Mrs. Har-
old Talbot, Mr. and Mrs. Travi3
Carleton, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Gra-
ham andMr. and Mrs. Roxle Dob-
bins.

Chicken Dinner At
Club Well Attended

Members of the Big Spring
country club were- - entertained
with a chicken dinner at the club
house Sunday evening and 46 per-
sons attended.

Mrs. Shirley Robblns, club-
house hostess,announcedMonday
that since the dinner was well at-

tended, similar entertainments
will be scheduled each Sunday
evening through the summer
months.

Open house was held at the
country club Saturday evening
from 9 to 12 p. m. and dancing-wa-s

entertainment.

Edith Gay and Mrs. C. A. Jones
are vacationing in Ruidoso. N. M.
Also visiting in Ruidoso are Mr.
and Mrs. R. M. Johnson.

114 of full bed size . . .

blue, peach and white,

pastel designs.

10.95

Other numbers In plain white

and colors.

9.50 to 17.95

The Singing Governor

Jimmie Davis

To Star In Movie

Of His Own Life

BATON ROUGE,' La.. Aug. 5
(JP) For years the band-leadin- g,

.song-writin-g governor of Louis-
iana, Jimmie Davis, has madehis
careersin the entertainment world
and public affairs advance each
other.

Now he plans to take time out
from the latter, and, without per-
manently relinquishing the gover-
norship,- star In a motion picture.

The title "LouIslana.'-- Theme
his own life. The screenplay

to be written partly by himself.
"Sometime before spring", he

will go for two weeks to Holly-
wood, where Monagram corpora
tion will produce the picture, he,i
said. The rest of the filming will
be done in Louisiana.

There's plenty of movie mate-

rial in the life history of
Davis, whose hillbilly band ac-

companies him on goodwill trips
to other states and Latin Ameri-
can republics, and who customar-
ily closes sessionsof the legisla-
ture by leading the solons in his
globe girdling juke box favorite,
"You Are My Sunshine,"

Son of a Jackson parish, La.,
tenantfarmer, Davis struggled for
his education, literally singing for
his supper on the streets of Alex-
andria, La., while he attended
Louisiana College. He taught,
physology in a girl's school, went
back to classeshimself to earn his
bachelor's and master's degree.

Before becoming governor, he
played small parts in several sing
ing westerns,and starred in two.

Miss Billie Adams,

Mr. NewburnWed

In a simple wedding ceremony

read at the Airport Baptist church
Saturday evening at 7 p. m.. Miss
Billle Adams', daughter of Mrs.
Alcne Adams, became the bride
of'Phillip Newburn. son of Mr.
and Mrs. H. E. Newburn.

The single ring service was
conducted by the Rev. Edwin
Spears, pastor.

The 'bride was attired in a
street length dress of heavenly
blue with gold trim and her ac-

cessorieswere white.
The couple will be at home in

Big Spring where the bridegroom
is associated with his father in
the welding business.

Birthday Party Given
For Herman Hodges

Herman Hodges was congratu-
lated on his third birthday with a
lawn party given Friday evening
by his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hen
ry Hodges.

Birthday cake and ice cream
were refreshments. The serving
table was laid with a white em-

broidered linen and centered with
a vase of summer flowers. Mrs.
Hodgeswas assistedin serving by
Mrs, Howard Sheats.

Guests included Frieda Kolster,
Mrs. C. D. Wicks, Carol Wicks,
Nancy Wicks,.Mr. and Mrs. R. Y.
Cloud..James Carl Cloud, Clyde
D. Davis, Howard Sheats,Dolores
Sheats and Ruth Davis.
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Visits And
Visitors

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Yoaar surf -
daughters, Carol Ann and Sua,.
have returned to their home is
Plairiview after visiting here with
Mr. and Mrs. Roxle Dobbins and
Mr. and Mrs. Ward HalL

Mrs. Dora Stone of Hollaad te
visiting with her daughter. Mrs.
Edwin Spears and Rev. Spears.

Boone and BUI Borne left early
Monday on a businesstrip to Dal-

las.
Mrs. Shirley Bobbins retarK

Friday night from Lubbock where
she visited with her sister, Mrs.
Roberta Mamgum. Mrs. Mamgnhr-plan-s

to visit with Mrs. Robbin
this week.

Mrs. Frankle Nobles, who wa

In Big Spring last week for a short
visit, returned to Dallas Sunday.
Mrs. Nobles Is receiving medical
treatmentthere.

Mrs. Jewel Proctor of Saa Ah
gelo, was a guest in the R. B. BIa
lack home Sunday.

Mrs. Dee Foster, Jr and dawk-te-r,

Alice Kay, returned Sunday
from a visit In Gustine and Miles.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira TharauH kbA
daughter, Marijo, have returned
from Chicago, III., where they
spent two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs..J. K. Hajheswer
week-en- d visitors in Abilene.

Mr .and Mrs. R. Y. Cloud. Caa- -
by and Bobo are back from Ken--
cdy where they attended a fam
Ily reunion. Another son, Dickie,
stayed in Kenedy for a visit with
his uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs.
David L. Cook. He will also visit
In San Antonio before returning
home.

Faye Coltharp left Soaday fer
Lubbock to visit wtih friends and
relatives

Mrs. Omar Jones aad sob, Lar-
ry, have been visiting with Mrs.
Jones' mother, Mrs. W. M. Taylor
in Sulphur Spring.

Mrs. S. P. Jones,Yakima, WasL.
is visiting with her daughter. Mrs.
Walt Stoutberg, the former Mil-

dred Jones.
Guests in the Charles Craw

homeare Mrs. Crow's parents,Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Benda of New Or--lea- ns.

La.

initiation Postponed

Initiation of Stanton Rebekah
lodge members has been post'
poncd, according to announce-

ment Monday.
A regular meeting of the local

lodge is scheduled for Tuesday
evening at 8 p. m., at the W. O. W.
hall and plans are to bold the
date.
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Floral Sidedrapes

Make your room more attrac-

tive with these beautiful floral
drapes. Rose or natural back-

ground.
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